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1. Foreword by Co-Chairs of APMEN VCWG
Possibly the single most important function of the Asia-Pacific Malaria Elimination Network (APMEN)
is to serve as a platform for the extraction and dissemination of key information across its member
states and institutions, thereby enabling partners in the quest for malaria elimination to be fully
apprised of regional and global trends, opportunities, and shared challenges that can best be
addressed through collective multi-national initiatives and approaches. It is this collective wisdom,
achieved through learning of cumulative lessons acquired by way of trial and error of individual states
and institutions, that enable us to progress as a region towards a common goal, which cannot be
reached if we do not all do our respective bits: Elimination cannot be sustained if a neighbouring
country does not fulfil its share in preventing malaria from posing a threat to those countries around
it. We have to work together.
Our 2021 APMEN Vector Control Working Group Annual Conference contributed successfully and
substantially towards that goal of convening our Asia-Pacific community to share and learn from each
other over four afternoons. It was not just a talk-shop either, as the conference was designed to
extract guidance from our vector community about priority training needs, which we received and will
be responding to in months ahead. But along the way there was the quiet pleasure of listening to
colleagues sharing their expertise and experiences in the various presentations, seeing the probing
questions appear in the Chat boxes, moments of indulgence in a spirit of comradery around a common
field of interest. Regrettably, this was a remote, Virtual experience, forced on us by the global reality
of Covid-19, but it has allowed us a moment of connection nevertheless, and hopefully next year 2022
we can all meet face to face to laugh and talk and discuss and learn together once more.
For the time you set aside to join in the presentations and discussions that made up our 2021
conference, we at APMEN thank you and hope you found the experience fulfilling and instructive. We
are there to serve your interests, but we need your guidance how best to achieve that, and so we look
forward to continuing our interaction with you and develop shared learning experiences.
With very best and warm wishes to you all.
Leo Braack, PhD
Co-Chair, APMEN VCWG
Senior Vector Control Specialist, Malaria Consortium

2. Executive summary
This document reflects the overall structure, contents and key messages of the Asia-Pacific Malaria
Elimination Network (APMEN) Vector Control Working Group (VCWG) during its recent 2021 Annual
Conference. Due to limitations imposed by the Covid-19 pandemic, the conference had to be held as
a remote, virtual event, but despite the constraints and disadvantages inherent in not being able to
meet face-to-face, the event can nevertheless be summarized as having been successful in its intent
to provide a platform for vector entomologists, in particular those from National Malaria Control
Programmes in Asia Pacific, to be updated on recent developments regarding vector control, to share
insights and ideas, and identify shortfalls and gaps that require attention. To minimize disruption of
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NMCP activities, the conference was limited to three hours per day, and spread over the four days
10,12, 17 and 19 May 2021. A total of 287 persons registered to attend, of which 40% were from
country NMCP’s and 27,8% from research and academic institutions.
APMEN was established in 2009 to support Member States — of which there are currently 21 — in
the Asia Pacific reach their Malaria Elimination goals by 2030. APMEN is now very closely and
integrated with the Asia-Pacific Leaders Malaria Alliance (APLMA), and APMEN has three Working
Groups to assist in achieving its technical support to Country Partners and Partner Institutions. These
are the Surveillance & Response WG, the Vivax WG, and the Vector Control WG, and this conference
reported on here is a product of the APMEN VCWG.
The first day was devoted to reporting back on activities of the VCWG since its previous conference in
September 2018, and presenting findings on current regional challenges facing vector control, as well
as vector control status in India and Indonesia as examples from the Region. The conference was
opened by the APMEN Senior Director Ms Amita Chebbi, who also introduced the newly elected
Chairperson of the APMEN VCWG, Dr Rose Nani Binti Mudin. Following words of welcome by Dr
Mudin, Dr Leo Braack in his capacity as Co-Chair and Technical Lead of the VCWG gave a report-back
of VCWG activities since the previous meeting in 2018. Leadership changes within the VCWG occurred
in early 2019, and APMEN Governance decisions meant longer term changes for all WG’s, resulting in
volunteering organizations taking over the hosting of WG’s for two-year periods, the establishment of
an Advisory Group, and each WG having a Chair from one of the countries NMCP’s and the Co-Chair
nominated by the hosting Institution. The VCWG is currently hosted by Malaria Consortium. During
2019 the VCWG supported 4 country representatives to attend a six-month Diploma course in Applied
Parasitology & Entomology, facilitated an intensive two-week Malaria Vector Surveillance for
Elimination training course hosted by Kasetsart University in Bangkok, and supported research
activities and the launch of an Online Resource Exchange Network for Entomologists (www.orene.org)
platform. In 2020 the global impact of the Covid-19 pandemic disrupted the operational plans of the
VCWG, which then successfully switched to Virtual opportunities for sharing of Learning and
Information Exchange, most notably a popular series of TechTalk Webinars. The VCWG is currently
also engaged in the development of an Online version of the previous MVSE course. Professor Tom
Burkot of James Cook University in Australia then gave a presentation “Capacity strengths and
limitations for malaria vector surveillance: Global survey results”, which indicated that:
•

Vector control interventions have high returns on investment in public health.

•

Malaria vector control strategies should be based on the susceptibility of local vectors to
specific interventions.

•

Implementation of malaria vector control activities require adequate capacities such as
manpower, infrastructure, transportation, and budget.

•

Significant gaps between vector data and country management strategies, including decisionmaking, were found in the review study conducted in 2018.

This was followed by a presentation by Dr Stephan Karl also of James Cook University, who reported
on “Quality Control of Long-Lasting Insecticidal Nets: Are We Neglecting It?”. He summarized findings
which showed a sudden decrease in the bioefficacy of long-lasting insecticidal nets (LLINs) in Papua
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New Guinea in 2013. Dr Karl discussed the urgent need for a revision of the framework for the quality
assessment of LLINs for both prequalification (PQ) purposes and post-PQ monitoring. In summary:
•

LLINs, our primary global vector control intervention, undergo the WHO prequalification (PQ)
process to ensure that products used in public health interventions are safe, effective, and
high-quality.

•

Chemical content should not be used as a proxy for bio efficacy. Measuring surface
bioavailability of LLINs using chemical assays is also needed.

•

NMCP in recipient countries should be able to conduct the cone test and other related tests
to monitor the effectiveness of LLINs in their targeted areas.

This was followed by a presentation by Dr Kalpana Baruah, on “Vectors and vector control in India:
Current practice and challenges”. Dr Baruah conveyed the major successes which India has achieved
in malaria burden reduction, and also:
•

Mosquito larval source management attempts have brought India to successfully control
urban malaria vector, Anopheles stephensi.

•

Vector control intervention with the appropriate focal application and inter-sectoral
collaboration has made impressive reduction in malaria cases in India.

The final presentation of the day was delivered by Dr Didik Budijanto, who spoke on “Vectors and
vector control in Indonesia: Current practice and challenges”. Dr Budijanto reflected the considerable
successes the country has achieved in malaria reduction, but also pointed out a number of significant
challenges that slow down progress. These include:
1. The number of trained entomologists at local level (health centre level) is very limited which
creates problems implementing effective local vector control strategy.
2. The LLIN campaign by itself will not be sufficient for strong enough reduction of malaria in the
high transmission endemic districts considering mosquito and community behaviour. Other
supplementary interventions need to be incorporated.
3. Outdoor transmission among MMPs (miners, loggers, indigenous population) remains a
challenge.
4. Vector information/data for evidence-based intervention is not adequate, while vector
surveillance initiatives are relatively recent and need strengthening, requiring strong support.
Day 2 of the conference, 12th May, was devoted to discussions on the theme of “Effective Vector
Surveillance and capacity shortfalls that need to be addressed”. Dr Elodie Vajda, Entomologist for the
UCSF Malaria Elimination Initiative, gave a presentation “Introducing the new state-of-the-art UCSF
Entomological Surveillance Planning Tool”. The Entomological Surveillance Planning Tool (ESPT) is a
decision-support tool for planning entomological surveillance activities, interpreting entomological
data, and guiding programmatic vector control decisions. The ESPT prioritizes entomological
surveillance indicators and activities across transmission settings, geographic areas (sentinel sites
versus transmission foci), and levels of program capacity. This was followed by a break-away session
where four groups discussed capacity-building shortfalls and training priorities: one group each for
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South Asia, Greater Mekong Subregion, Malay Archipelago and Melanesia, and another to explore
“Key training expertise availability in Asia-Pacific for vector control and capacity strengthening to
achieve optimal vector surveillance/vector control”. Plenary feedback gave opportunity for each
group to provide feedback, and this was a key output of the conference which would provide guidance
to the VCWG for planning vector surveillance training support. Although some differences did exist
between the three regions in terms of priority capacity shortfalls, there was large overlap and
indicated that among others Strategic Planning, GIS, vector sampling methodologies, Insecticide
Susceptibility Assays were among the consistent training needs. The survey of training expertise did
identify a good number of institutions that would be able to help in providing essential training.
Day 3, 17th May, focused on “Improved integration of vector and case surveillance for optimized focal
response”. To create some context, Dr Jenarun Jelip gave a presentation on “Core practices and
approaches in vector and case surveillance in Malaysia”. This overview gave clear evidence of the very
high standard of malaria control interventions and programme competency in Malaysia, and the
impressive successes achieved in moving very near to Malaria Elimination certification. It was also
clear that there is an emphasis on data-driven decision-making and use of multiple platforms for data
manipulation and interpretation, as well as data integration for holistic and integrated evaluation. Of
note was his comments that:
•

Fine-grain and high-quality data helps to enable data-driven decision making, and

•

Data integration in health systems is needed to provide continuity of service and reporting.

This was followed by a presentation by Ms Lucia Fernandez Montoya from WHO in Geneva, who gave
an overview on “Introducing the WHO DHIS2 Entomology tool”. Multiple generic DHIS2 modules have
been developed to strengthen the collection, reporting and use of malaria entomology and vector
control data to inform decision-making. The modules consist of electronic data collection forms,
standard indicators and automatically generated data visualizations developed to support the
following interventions areas: Insecticide treated nets (ITN) mass distribution campaigns, ITN
bioefficacy monitoring, Indoor residual spraying (IRS) campaigns, IRS residual efficacy monitoring,
insecticide resistance monitoring, Adult mosquito surveillance and identification and Monitoring of
mosquito larval habitats. All the modules have been designed in line with existing WHO standard
protocols and guidance. The system is highly flexible and can be adapted to incorporate data forms
customized by country NMC programs, and also additional layers not listed in the bullet points above.
This includes ability to integrate the UCSF ESPT data sheets. In summary, this system has some key
advantages, such as:
•

Free of charge

•

Integration in existing DHIS2 implementations- low maintenance costs

•

Offline or online data collection from cell phones, tablets or computers.

•

Captures geolocation

•

Multilingual: English, French, Spanish and Portuguese, countries can translate it into any other
language
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These presentations were then followed by break-away groups to conduct more fine-grain analysis of
the regional Priority Training Needs as identified during Day 2 of the conference, and plenary
feedback.
The final day of the conference, Day 4 19th May, was devoted to a discussion on “How can Private
Sector be more effectively integrated towards speeding up malaria Elimination?”. Three presentations
from Private Sector practitioners provided context for the discussions, as follows: Dr Mark Hoppe
spoke on “Insecticide Resistance Action Committee: An example of Industry supporting the battle
against Insecticide Resistance in Public Health”. Mark clearly demonstrated that Insecticide Resistance
Management includes rotations, mosaics, mixtures of insecticides with different modes of action, to
which the target pest population is susceptible. Countries need to consider implementing an
integrated vector management (IVM) approach to better manage the resistance. The next
presentation was by Dr Angus Spiers, on “Critical barriers to bridge for new vector control tools”. He
highlighted the gaps in the current global approach in which product testing is done with limited
consideration of PQ processes at country level, a general lack of innovative technologies, methods
being reactive rather than proactive, and a lack of stakeholder buy-in. The product evaluation system
needs greater streamlining of scientific inputs relevant to the WHO PQ process, the very tedious and
slow PQ process is a disincentive to Private Sector investment who need to recover their investments,
and country uptake of new technologies is also slow and frustrated by regulatory processes, which
could be speeded up by acceptance at regional level rather than each individual country having to
undergo rigorous testing. The final presentation was by Dr Justin McBeath, who spoke on “What is the
current role of Private Sector? What are the current vector control shortfalls delaying Elimination? Is
there opportunity for an expanded role by Private Sector to engage Elimination objectives?”. The key
take-away points from his talk can be summarized as:
•

There is a need for investment in new product development and innovation to expand the
current vector control tool box.

•

While developing these new tools and once they are developed, keep in mind distribution
strategies that are able to reach target populations who are often challenging, such as migrant
mobile populations or internally displaced persons.

•

Implementing IRM and IVM is critical to overcome insecticide resistance challenges.

•

Ensure capacity building and training support that will enable countries to implement critical
surveillance and operational activities which are currently encumbered with lack of
entomological capacity (HR and skills).

•

Finally, do no harm and do good by investing more resources to protect vulnerable
populations.

Participants were then split into two groups for break-away discussions to explore ways in which
Private Sector could strengthen their role in achieving malaria elimination, and identifying challenges
that hinder such contributions. The outputs were discussed during plenary feedback. Thematic areas
where Private Sector could contribute include:
•

Transmission setting
-

Forest malaria and lack of tools to address them
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•

LLINs distribution reaching target at-risk populations
Lack of new larvicides
Health systems and capacity issues

•

Lack of robust data systems on insecticide resistance
Reliance on external funding
Lack of HR to carry out vector surveillance and insecticide resistance monitoring
Coordination and evidence

•

Lack of coordination between research institutes and malaria programs
Lack of evaluation on the impact of vector control interventions
Weak intergovernmental agencies collaboration (e.g. with Ministry of Agriculture on
registration of VC products)
Evidence on coverage, access and in addition for utilization and acceptability
Coordination with private sector/ university on resistance data
Lack of institutional mechanisms
Technology gaps

-

•

Using very old and outdated equipment (India) for IRS causing spills and environmental and
human health impacts.
User feedback to the industry manufacturing process

-

•

From private sector point of view, although user preference over brands, materials, colour
and texture are important, the procurement does not allow private sector to incorporate
users’ demand.
Disposal of used nets

-

Millions of nets distributed into the community, no proper mechanisms to disposed
used/damaged LLINs potential environmental impact by plastics treated with insecticides.

Also emerging from the Private Sector discussion were several issues in which countries felt that
APMEN VCWG could provide specific support:
1. Facilitate demand-pooling from countries for vector control, so as to improve the market for
vector control products
2. Create a platform for all players and stakeholders to be on and to keep the dialogue alive
3. Higher level of advocacy with government to simplify regulatory processes in countries
4. Advocate for greater collaboration between Ministries of Agriculture and Ministries of Health
5. Support in conducting studies on utilization and acceptance of vector control products
6. APLMA-APMEN can mobilize different country mechanisms for better streamlined regulatory
process at country-level.
7. Development of guidelines for proper disposal of used or damaged LLINs
11

The CEO of APLMA, Dr Sarthak Das, gave the closing speech, during which he reminisced about lessons
and insights gained during his several years of work in Papua New Guinea. He pointed out that the
highest impact of malaria is felt among rural poor people who are least able to do much about it, and
we should constantly bear these end-users in mind and target our efforts at alleviating the burden
among rural poor communities.

3. Summary of Conference Participation
60.6% registrants are male,
37.6% are female, and the rest
prefer not to say.

16 local and international session speakers

287 total registrants; (40% from NMCP and
government agency), (27.8% from academic
and research institutions) (8.3% from Private
Sectors).

87.2% of the conference
participants said the
conference is relevant for
them.

Participant reach: Conference participants, the geographies they represent,
and their affiliations
Registrants's region (N=287)

Number of people
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2
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5
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(14%)

49
(17%)

0

The majority of our participants/registrants came from APMEN target regions namely Melanesia (1%),
GMS (14%), South Asia (17%), and Malay Archipelago (36%).
The majority of our registrants (40%) are from government agencies – either NMCP or state
researchers, followed by academic/research institutions (27.8%) and NGO (11.5%). Importantly, there
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was significant representation among individuals from NMCPs and researchers from government
agencies in APMEN Vector Control Working Group Annual Conference 2021.

Sector distribution of registrants
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Our reach: Gender balance

Gender balance (N=287)
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APMEN values and prioritizes gender balance in our activities. The goal is to achieve an equal and fair
gender distribution among speakers and audiences. Among the total APMEN VCWG Annual
Conference registrants, there were 108 female registrants, and 174 male registrants, representing a
ratio of 1.6 male registrants per female registrant. While there is room for improvement, this ratio
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likely reflects composition of the vector control community at large. We will continue to strive towards
a better gender balance in our outreach activities.

Our reach: Attendance rate
Number of registrants and attendees
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We also observe how many of those who registered (N=287) actually attended to evaluate our turnout
rate. Generally, despite the large volume of registration, on 4 days’ average 37% of those who
registered actually attended the webinar (based on Unique Viewers number). It is worth exploring the
reasons for those who registered but did not attend the webinar and to identify how we can improve
our turnout rate in upcoming webinars.

4. Welcome and setting the scene – Day 1
Overview of APMEN VCWG activities since previous Annual Meeting 2018 (Dr
Leo Braack, Co-Chair APMEN VCWG)
This “Report-back” covered the period September 2018 until May 2021. There were significant
changes in management of the VCWG and also within APMEN as a whole. Dr Jeffrey Hii (Technical
Lead for VCWG) and Tiff Dahmash (Programme Coordinator) left and were replaced by Dr Leo Braack
and Dr Htin Kyaw Thu in January 2019. At APMEN, previous Senior Director Dr Effie Espino departed
in February 2019 and was replaced by Amita Chebbi. The APMEN Program Manager Dr Myo Min was
replaced later in the year by Dr Phone Si Hein. High-level strategic discussion around APMEN and
APLMA in April 2020 provided guidance about strategic focal regions (high malaria burden countries
Papua New Guinea, Indonesia, India, although strong support would continue to be directed at all 21
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APMEN Member States) and governance: The APMEN Working Groups would in future be
administered and driven by way of Implementing Partner Institutions, guided and supported by an
Advisory Council, and each WG with a Chairperson from a Country Partner NMCP and Co-Chair from
the Implementing Partner. These Implementing Partners would have a tenure of two years,
commencing January 2021. For the APMEN VCWG the Implementing Partner was nominated to be
Malaria Consortium. The Chairperson nominated with effect from January 2021 was Dr Rose Nani Binti
Mudin, a very widely welcomed selection from Malaysia. Key Activities of the VCWG can be
summarized as follows:
Malaria Vector Surveillance for Elimination Course (MVSE)
This is an intensive two-week training course covering a broad spectrum of vector-related modules,
presented by experts from across the world. The course was designed by the VCWG, hosted by
Kasetsart University in September/October 2019 in Bangkok, and regarded as successful by all 32
competitively-selected student participants from within NMCPs and Partner Institutions within the 21
APMEN Member States.
Diploma in Parasitology & Entomology (DAP&E)
The VCWG supported four competitively-selected students from the 21 APMEN Member States to
complete a 6-month course presented by the Institute for Medical Research in Kuala Lumpur, in mid2019.
Support for Research related to investigating alternative trapping methods to Human Landing
Catches
Funding was provided for a multi-country study to undertake comparative research on the viability of
Human Decoy Traps, Double-Net Trap and Barrier Trapping as alternatives to Human Landing Catches
(HLC’s) deut to the ethical and other challenges associated with HLC’s. The study was led by Professor
Theeraphap Chareonviriyaphap of Kasetsart University. Funding shortfalls meant that the study could
only be done in Thailand and Vietnam, and the findings indicated that HLC was still the most effective
method of the options investigated.
The Covid-19 pandemic which commenced in early 2020 placed severe limitations on the normal
activities of the VCWG, but an alternative portfolio of outputs was very quickly developed and
implemented. These included:
APMEN VCWG TechTalk Webinars
The APMEN VCWG was one of the early adopters of an online platform for shared learning, and since
April 2020 we have held seven TechTalks and two Journal Club events. These typically take the form
of two to four expert presenters providing in-depth reviews on particular subjects, followed by
Question & Answer session. The webinars have proven to be very popular and well-attended, with a
global audience although the bulk of the people attending are from the Asia-Pacific Region, our main
target audience.
Development of an Online Malaria Vector Surveillance Course
15

Given the limitations imposed by Covid-19 on face-to-face training events, we have developed an
online curriculum which is currently being filmed and recorded for placement on the www.orene.org
website, and will be made available free-of-charge to the global audience, but with a particular focus
on our Asia-Pacific Member Countries.
Online Resource Exchange Network for Entomologists (orene.org)
The beta version of this was developed by Dr Jeffrey Hii and largely Ms Tiff Dahmash, and we have
since nurtured and grown this to be an online resource for the vector control community in AsiaPacific. The site has multiple windows for accessing different kinds of information, from Case Studies
to SOP’s to Publications, recent News, Opportunities for employment and funding, and more. The
recent employment by Malaria Consortium of a Technical Officer Mrs Wulan Aldillah Wulandhari will
enhance the regular updating of the site.
The Report-Back session was closed with a tribute to Dr Michael Bangs, a respected vector control
colleague who had contributed much to the activities of the APMEN VCWG, and passed away during
March 2021.

Capacity strengths and limitations for malaria vector surveillance: Global
survey results (Prof Tom Burkot, James Cook University, Australia)
Professor Burkot gave the presentation, stating that maintaining the effectiveness of the currently
recommended malaria vector control interventions while integrating new interventions will require
monitoring key recommended indicators to identify threats to effectiveness including physiological
and behavioural resistance to insecticides.

NMCP needs assessment framework, presented by Professor Burkot

Country metadata on vector surveillance and control activities was collected using an online survey by
NMCPs or partner organization officials. Country and regional surveillance activities were analysed for
alignment with indicators for priority vector surveillance objectives recommended by WHO.
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Gaps were found between vector data collected and country management strategies (i.e., for
insecticide resistance management and integrated vector control strategies) and for making
programmatic decisions on surveillance and control using vector surveillance data.

NMCP capacity to implement vector control and surveillance activities, by Prof Burkot

Significant opportunities exist for increasing vector data collection on priority indicators and using
these data for national programmatic decisions for both proactive insecticide resistance management
and enhancing.
Key messages
•
•
•
•

Vector control interventions have high returns on investment in public health.
Malaria vector control strategies should be based on the susceptibility of local vectors
to specific interventions.
Implementation of malaria vector control activities require adequate capacities such as
manpower, infrastructure, transportation, and budget.
Significant gaps between vector data and country management strategies, including
decision-making, were found in the 2018 Review study.
https://bit.ly/3vg7rFW

Quality Control of Long-Lasting Insecticidal Nets: Are We Neglecting It? (Dr
Stephan Karl, James Cook University, Australia)
Based on a series of concerning observations of a sudden decrease in the bioefficacy of long-lasting
insecticidal nets (LLINs) in Papua New Guinea in 2013, Dr Karl discussed the urgent need for a revision
of the framework for the quality assessment of LLINs for both prequalification (PQ) purposes and postPQ monitoring.
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Specifically, LLINs of the brand Permanet 2.0 (the only brand distributed in PNG between 2006 and
2019) suddenly lost their ability to knock-down and kill mosquitoes from one year to the next,
between 2012 and 2013.
Importantly, these LLINs still contain the correct amount of total active ingredient, which
demonstrates that insecticide content is not related to bio efficacy and all pre-delivery inspections are
based on this aspect. As such, pre-delivery inspections are currently unable to determine if LLINs will
perform adequately. Independent data from other countries have started to appear corroborating
these findings.

Chemical and physical changes of LLINs, presented by Dr Karl

An important open question is how widespread the issue with substandard LLINs is, and how many
countries apart from PNG have received substandard LLINs. We consider it likely that the current
resurgence of malaria observed in many countries in the world is associated with this issue.
Importantly, their group in Papua New Guinea informed Global Fund and the head office of WHO PQ
VCT about these issues officially and regularly since 2019 (GF) and early 2020 (WHO PQ VCT).
The most important deficiencies of the current system include the absence of regular bioefficacy
assessment for quality assurance in pre-delivery inspections, the ambivalence of the currently
recommended bioassay methodologies, and the lack of capacity in many recipient countries for basic
LLIN quality assurance.
It is in the interest of manufacturers, donors, recipient countries, and most importantly, those relying
on LLINs for protection against malaria, that the quality-assurance framework for these important
commodities remains rigorous, adaptive, and transparent.
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Key messages
•

•
•

LLINs, our primary global vector control intervention, undergo the WHO
prequalification (PQ) process to ensure that products used in public health
interventions are safe, effective, and high-quality.
Chemical content should not be used as a proxy for bio efficacy. Measuring surface
bioavailability of LLINs using chemical assays is also needed.
NMCP in recipient countries should be able to conduct the cone test and other related
tests to monitor the effectiveness of LLINs in their targeted areas.
https://bit.ly/3vgSX8F

Vectors and vector control in India: Current practice and challenges (Dr
Kalpana Baruah, India National VBDC Programme)
The presentation gave a good outline of malaria incidence and distribution across India, as well as
vector species composition and the insecticides used for control interventions, as well as intervention
tools and the logic in their particular application. Dr Baruah also referred to the inter-sectoral
collaboration to improve control interventions.
Targets include malaria Elimination in 26 States by 2022 and full elimination of local transmission in
all parts of India by 2027. She provided statistics which showed impressive reductions in malaria case
numbers, with a decline of 21% in 2019 compared with 2018, and even more impressive declines in
national case numbers in 2020. India makes extensive use of larvivorous fish for larval control
especially for urban malaria transmitted by Anopheles stephensi. India has considerable experience in
control of this species which is now a major concern following expansion into the Horn of Africa in
recent years and potential for further expansion across parts of Africa.

Key messages
•
•

Mosquito larval source management attempts have brought India to successfully
control urban malaria vector, Anopheles stephensi.
Vector control intervention with the appropriate focal application and inter-sectoral
collaboration has made impressive reduction in malaria cases in India.
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Vectors and vector control in Indonesia: Current practice and challenges (Dr
Didik Budijanto, Director of Indonesia VBZD Prevention and Control)
Dr Budijanto gave a comprehensive presentation with clear mapping of transmission stratification
across Indonesia, showing the mosaic of malaria burden from large malaria-free areas or low
endemicity in the western regions to high incidence in Papua in the east. Transmission interruption
and vector control is a major challenge due to outdoor biting and among Mobile & Migrant People.
An added challenge is the exceptionally large number of vector species involved…at least 26
Anopheles species proven to be vectors.
It is very good to see that Indonesia deploys the full spectrum of vector control tools, using LLIN’s, IRS,
larval source management by way of larviciding, larvivorous fish as well as environmental
management, strong emphasis is placed on community engagement. All these integrated approaches
are resulting in sustained successes in reducing the malaria burden, and we congratulate Indonesia on
a job well done. However, Dr Budijanto also pointed out a number of significant challenges that slow
down progress. These include:
1. The number of trained entomologists at local level (health centre level) is very limited which
creates problems implementing effective local vector control strategy.
2. The LLIN campaign by itself will not be sufficient for strong enough reduction of malaria in
the high transmission endemic districts considering mosquito and community behaviour.
Other supplementary interventions need to be incorporated.
3. Outdoor transmission among MMPs (miners, loggers, indigenous population) remains a
challenge.
4. Vector information/data for evidence-based intervention is not adequate, while vector
surveillance initiatives are relatively recent and need strengthening, requiring strong
support.
Key messages
•

•

Malaria vector mapping and case stratification across a big country with densely
populated are important pieces of information to implement malaria control
intervention.
Malaria in mobile and migrant people (MMP) is one of the challenges Indonesia is
facing for malaria elimination.
https://bit.ly/3vgrunP

Summary review of the day and closing remarks (Dr. Leo Braack, Co-Chair
APMEN VCWG)
Please read in full the key summarization of the day’s discussions in the link below.

https://bit.ly/3vgT4B7
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5. Effective Vector Surveillance and capacity shortfalls that
need to be addressed – Day 2
Introducing the new state-of-the-art UCSF Entomological Surveillance
Planning Tool (Dr Elodie Vajda, Entomologist at the UCSF’s Malaria
Elimination Initiative)
Dr Vajda gave an overview of what many consider to be a State-of-the-Art Vector Surveillance set of
guidelines developed by the University of California San Francisco (UCSF) Malaria Elimination Initiative
(MEI) team, through consultation with National Malaria Control program and international malaria
control NGOs and agencies across the world. The ESPT aligns with and aims to distil WHO guidance
into an operational decision-support tool for national malaria programs to support cost effective,
locally tailored, and evidence-based vector control. The ESPT also incorporates guidance from the
President’s Malaria Initiative (PMI) and other technical partners and resources.

Example on how to navigate the ESPT, presented by Dr Vajda

The updated Malaria Eradication Research Agenda (malERA) highlights the need for minimal essential
entomological data that are collectable and actionable for national malaria programs. The ESPT
responds to this call by identifying and defining minimum essential indicators and advocates for
program ownership of entomological surveillance activities and vector control decision-making. The
ESPT helps to identify gaps in protection, or limitations with current prevention measures, by
collecting and integrating priority entomological data with other data, such as climatic,
epidemiological, and human behavioral data. This data in turn can support decisions on targeting and
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tailoring vector control to address the human-vector contact point (i.e., where transmission occurs).
The tool also supports programs to reorient routine entomological surveillance activities, foci and
outbreak investigations, and receptivity monitoring in areas preventing malaria reestablishment
based on priority programmatic questions.
Key messages
•
•

ESPT provides guidance from the selection of minimum important indicators for
entomological surveillance until the guidance of sampling design.
Understanding gaps in protection helps programs manage expectation and understand
the impact of interventions for malaria control program.
https://bit.ly/35j2UIo

Group Analysis: Break-away into three groups (South Asia, GMS, and Malay
Archipelago+Melanesia): Determination of key training needs for vector
control and capacity strengthening to achieve optimal vector
surveillance/vector control (Facilitators: Prof Tom Burkot, Dr. Tanya Russel,
Dr. Elodie Vajda, and Dr. Leo Braack)
Objective of this exercise
•
•
•

To identify regional malaria vector surveillance capacity building priorities to address capacity
gaps;
To map out institutions present within Asia Pacific region who may be able to provide
technical assistance;
To match the topics prioritized by the countries with the institutions that have been mapped
out and their particular offer to the priority topic

Methodologies
Three sub-regional geographies were clustered and participants admitted accordingly. Geographic
clustering coincided largely also with malaria transmission intensities per region, and their current
progress towards their malaria elimination goals. These clusters included South Asia, Greater Mekong
Subregion, and the Malay Archipelago and Melanesia.
Table 1. Geographic clustering for VC training needs assessment
South Asia Cluster
GMS Plus
Indonesia + Melanesia
Afghanistan
Bhutan
India
Nepal
Pakistan
Sri Lanka

Cambodia
China
Korea (South)
Korea (North)
Laos
Malaysia
Myanmar

Indonesia
Papua New Guinea
Philippines
Solomon Islands
Vanuatu
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Thailand
Vietnam

The members admitted to each cluster were either country partner (either from NMCP, or other
agencies under MOH) representing a respective country in each geographic cluster (Objective 1). A
16-item list of training topics were pre-identified prior to the workshop. The list was reviewed and
refined by a group of entomological and vector control experts. We used Mentimeter, an interactive
software for voting procedures. The 16-items list was administered to each group (see Annex-4). Each
group was facilitated by a facilitator. After ranking, the top 6 prioritized topics were selected and a
deep-dive discussion conducted to unravel specific needs within each priority topic.
Partner institutions were disaggregated within this grouping - to ensure the NMCP voices were not
mixed with other partner categories. Instead, partner institutions were invited to participate in
another exercise (Objective 2). Professor Tom Burkot facilitated the partner institution group using an
institution mapping questionnaire (see Annex-5). Results were later analysed using descriptive
statistics.

Malay archipelago and Melanesia Countries Needs Assessment priorities list
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Malay Archipelago and Melanesia Countries Needs Assessment priorities ranking

GMS Countries Needs Assessment priorities list
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GMS Countries Needs Assessment priorities ranking

South Asia Countries Needs Assessment priorities list
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South Asia Countries Needs Assessment priorities ranking

Matching Prioritized Training Topics with the Institutional mapping
After the Regional Needs prioritization was done, we extracted the institution survey (Annex 5) results
and tried to match which institution in the Asia Pacific region might be able to provide technical
support to the topics that the countries prioritized. We also extracted information about each
institution that we mapped using public domains, such as institutional website.
For final results of the matching, please see Annex 8.

Summary review of the day and closing remarks (Dr. Leo Braack)
Please read in full of the key summarization of the day’s discussions in below link.
https://bit.ly/2SwfQYy

6. Improved integration of vector and case surveillance for
optimized focal response – Day 3
Core practices and approaches in vector and case surveillance in Malaysia
(Dr. Jenarun Jelip, Chair of Malaria Unit, VBDC)
Dr Jenarun gave a comprehensive overview of the data needs and practices to enable data-driven
decision-making for sustained malaria elimination and prevention of re-introduction in Malaysia. He
started off by outlining malaria case declines since the early 1960’s, until complete elimination of
indigenous transmission of Plasmodium falciparum and vivax in all areas of Malaysia in 2018, a status
that has been maintained for the past three years. Plasmodium knowlesi remains a longer-term
problem to resolve.
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Entomological surveillance system in Malaysia, presented by Dr Jelip

Malaysia practices integrated vector and case surveillance for optimized focal responses. Using
domestic resources, they developed a range of web-based tools to support data gathering and
analysis, specifically the packages eNotification, eVEKPRO, MyFoci, and also other web-based tools
such as MAGICs.ME, MyEntoPest, and SIMCA. Malaysia uses four sentinel sites for Insecticide
Resistance monitoring, and about 14 for general Anopheles surveillance. The malaria control and
prevention program is also based on a 1-3-7-42 response system following detection of any positive
malaria case, until end-of-outbreak. The eVEKPRO web-based tool incorporates not just malaria but
also chikungunya, dengue, zika, Japanese encephalitis, lymphatic filariasis and typhus, while the
MAGICs.ME is a system that includes geo-referencing and information coordination for malaria
elimination. The MyEntoPest platform embraces all entomological information including insecticide
resistance, bionomics and distribution.

Workflow to prevent re-establishment of human malaria in Malaysia, presented by Dr Jelip
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There are multiple Anopheles species responsible for malaria transmission in Malaysia, utilizing a
broad range of habitats. Dr Jenarun gave a good explanation of the guidelines that have been
developed for the prevention of re-establishment of human malaria in Malaysia, based on Receptivity
and Vulnerability Indices that guide program activities and responses guided by appropriate microstratification. Finally, Dr Jenarun pointed out the need for fine-grain and high-quality data to enable
data-driven decision-making.
Key messages
•
•

Fine-grain and high-quality data helps to enable data-driven decision making.
Data integration in health system is needed to provide continuity of service and
reporting.
https://bit.ly/3xojrXx

Introducing the WHO DHIS2 Entomology tool (Dr. Lucia Fernandez Montoya,
WHO Global Malaria Programme)
Ms Fernandez gave an excellent overview on the data-integration, analysis and visualization capacities
of the DHIS2 Ento tool. Generic DHIS2 modules have been developed to strengthen the collection,
reporting and use of malaria entomology and vector control data to inform decision-making.
The modules consist of electronic data collection forms, standard indicators and automatically
generated data visualizations developed to support the following interventions areas:
•

Insecticide treated nets (ITN) mass distribution campaigns,

•

ITN bioefficacy monitoring,

•

Indoor residual spraying (IRS) campaigns,

•

IRS residual efficacy monitoring,

•

insecticide resistance monitoring,

•

Adult mosquito surveillance and identification and

•

Monitoring of mosquito larval habitats.

All the modules have been designed in line with existing WHO standard protocols and guidance. The
system is highly flexible and can be adapted to incorporate data forms customized by country NMC
programs, and also additional layers not listed in the bullet points above. This includes ability to
integrate the UCSF ESPT data sheets. All the modules are available upon request – please contact:
fernandezl@who.int.
Key messages
•

WHO DHIS Entomology Tool helps NMCPs to collect fine-grain high-quality data in line
with WHO recommendations and has many useful features, including being free of
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charge, able to go offline, and multilingual function.
https://bit.ly/3vgSmUt

These presentations were then followed by break-away groups to conduct more fine-grain analysis of
the regional Priority Training Needs as identified during Day 2 of the conference, and plenary
feedback.

Summary review of the day and closing remarks (Dr. Leo Braack)
Please read in full of the key summarization of the day’s discussions in below link.
https://bit.ly/3cGZW4n

7. How can Private Sector be more effectively integrated
towards speeding up malaria Elimination? – Day 4
Objectives of the session
1. To elicit country needs for vector control tools (either optimizing current tools or new tools)
to address their vector control gaps, especially where unique to their epidemiological and
entomological settings;
2. To elicit the views of private sector and industry leaders on common challenges in bringing
the PQ innovative tools to market and what are the incentives?
3. To exchange the collective insight of groups on how to make these public goods PQ (LLINs,
IRS, repellents) sustainable as well as made available through retail markets if and when
international funding towards these tools may be reduced;
4. To elicit what APMEN VCWG can support in these identified priorities, gaps, and
opportunities.
Key messages
•
•
•
•

Insecticide-resistance management is key to avoid industry being de-incentivized in
investing in newer products.
Coherent evaluation process & methods streamlines scientific submissions to allow rapid,
informed decisions.
A more streamlined regulatory to adoption pathway needed, but redundancies must be
avoided.
Private sector is already part of the fight but expanding their role, we need to create
enabling environment for them.

Private sector engagement
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During September 2020, as part of the APMEN Annual Meeting, APMEN launched ‘Engaging the
Private Sector to Eliminate Malaria in Asia Pacific: A Rapid Review of Approaches, Tools & Lessons’. In
this review document, there are options for countries to consider how they can engage private sector
for their malaria elimination efforts. The ultimate goal of private sector engagement is ‘countryowned’ processes. Given that countries are in different stages of funding capability, some malariaaffected countries are still heavily relying on international funding aid and development partners to
drive their malaria programs. However, it is recommended that countries should consider early
engagement with the private sector and plan for transitioning to a ‘government-managed’ process as
countries exit from reliance on international aid.

“The private sector is a potential partner in achieving malaria elimination and
should be involved in all interventions.”

Insecticide
Action Committee: An example of Industry supporting
Dr DidikResistance
Budijanto
the battle
against
Insecticide
Resistance
in Publicand
Health
Mark Hoppe,
Director,
Vector Borne
and Zoonotic
Disease Prevention
Control(Dr.
Program,
Ministry
Health, Indonesia
Chairman
ofofInsecticide
Resistance Action Committee)
From 2020 APLMA Malaria Week Remarks
IRAC was formed to facilitate communication and education on resistance to insecticides and insectresistant traits. Also to promote and facilitate development and implementation of resistance
management strategies to maintain efficacy and support sustainable agriculture and improved public
health. The presentation gives a perspective to why industry is interested in insecticide resistance
management (IRM). Understanding this perspective is key to establish mutually-beneficial
relationships in reaching common goal. The most important factor that industry wants to have for
better IRM is financial good sense, once the insecticide they produce (in which massive investment in
research and production went in) become ineffective due to resistance development by the insect,
the company may not be able to cover its earlier investment nor make new investment of newer
products. Dr Hoppe clarified what resistance could mean in which he highlights the mosquitoes do not
become resistant to insecticides per so but rather they can and do become resistant to insecticidebased control interventions. Susceptibility monitoring is more important than resistance monitoring
because changes in susceptibility of mosquitoes to a class of insecticide can be caught early on before
they become resistant and by then, it will be too late. IRM includes rotations, mosaics, mixtures (of
insecticides with different modes of action, to which the target pest population is susceptible).
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Countries need to consider implementing an integrated vector management (IVM) approach to better
manage the resistance.
To access to resources: www.irac-online.org
https://bit.ly/3iAQDH7

Critical barriers to bridge for new vector control tools (Angus Spiers, Director
of Innovation to Impact)
This presentation looked into the barriers that currently exist for the new vector control tools to be
added to the country’s toolbox. It examined the current redundancies in global and country regulatory
processes and fixes needed. Angus highlighted the gaps in the current ecosystem in which product
testing is done with limited consideration of PQ process at country level, lack of innovative
technologies, methods are reactive rather than proactive, and lack of stakeholder buy-in. The product
evaluation system needs more maturation in scientific inputs (having validated and standard methods,
complexities in WHO PQ process), alignment with regulatory frameworks and silo data generation,
domino effects of delayed PQ decision, delayed country decision, delayed adoptions.

A streamlined future

Current barriers

Angus presented a comparison between current redundancies and a vision for the future.

https://bit.ly/3vgpFHv
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What is the current role of Private Sector? What are the current vector
control shortfalls delaying Elimination? Is there opportunity for an expanded
role by Private Sector to engage Elimination objectives? (Justin McBeath,
Bayer and RBM VCWG)
The final presentation of the day zoomed in on the role Private Sector plays and the additional role it
can play to address the current shortfalls in malaria elimination. Justin gave a private-sector
perspective of being a part of the fight against malaria. First and foremost, private sector is part of the
economy that thrives on a profit-incentive and not controlled by countries. Although we previously
noted the private sector engagement process as ‘country-managed process’, we still need to recognize
this important differentiation as part of the engagement process. Private for-profit companies value
a positive public image. Key areas where private sector is currently engaging with malaria vector
control are:
1. Product development & supply
a. Maintain availability of current tools
b. Invest into Innovation for new tools
c. Contribute to dialogue on regulatory and supply chain policy
2. Product distribution
a. Act as the bridge to a more complex customer base (unless direct from suppliers to
programs)
b. Handle local warehousing and logistics
3. Activities in endemic countries. Protection of own resources
a. Establish operations in malarious areas
b. Invest resources into vector control in specific locations to protect workforce &
maintain business operations (eg. mining, agriculture)
4. Advocacy, Image enhancement and/or company purpose
a. Contribute to visibility of need for investment into malaria prevention
b. Invest funds into causes to support community public health and gain positive
visibility and company brand value as a result.
On current challenges in Asia Pacific to reach malaria elimination, from the private sector point of
view, there is a need for investment in new product development and innovation and advocacy
initiatives to support these ideas. This is needed to expand the current vector control toolbox which
in the region relies mainly on LLINs and IRS, despite their inability to adequately address massive
vector diversity including exophagic and exophilic vectors. Second, while developing these new tools
and once they are developed, think of distribution strategies that are able to reach target populations
who are so dynamic such as migrant mobile populations, internally displaced persons. Evidence
support through operational research will be more needed to address complex issues including
parasite diversity, especially with zoonotic, Plasmodium knowlesi spp. Third, maintaining the pipeline
while countries appreciate the principles of IRM is critical to overcome insecticide resistance by staying
ahead of the game. Fifth, capacity and training support that will enable countries to carry out
previously mentioned surveillance and operational research activities which are now incapacitated by
lack of entomological capacity (HR and skills) in the countries to establish ‘evidence-base’. Finally, do
no harm and do good by investing more resources to protect the vulnerable populations.
On these ideas, Justin then turned into what specific activities Private Sector can deliver (see Table 2).
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Table 2. List of activities Private Sector can deliver

Activity of Private Sector
Product innovation

Support advocacy for
resources towards
malaria elimination
Distribution strategies
supporting access and
reach
Support operational
research where it links to
product innovation
Promote IRM.
Maintain pipeline.
Support training and
capacity development
First do no harm
Then do good - protect
populations (workers &
communities)

Challenge/ Hurdles
Speed/ Cost and ROI
Protection of innovation (ROI)
WHO-PQ vs local regulatory
system
Clarity in value to
organization to do so

How to motivate to do
more?
Encourage Data Protection
Discourage threats to ROI

Clarity in route to market and
where funding comes from

Help organizations see value
in Brand Equity from being
part of conversation
Clarify sustainability of
demand

Costs to achieve relevant
scale

Partnerships to share
funding

Defining relevant
communication channels for
IRM promotion
Access and reach to field
teams to provide training
Understanding what elements
contribute to increased
malaria transmission.
Understanding value from ds
malaria

Support clarity in priority
channels
Ask! (Most product suppliers
are interested to support)
Educate and support.
Sector relevant guidelines?
Demonstrate investment
case to prevent malaria

https://bit.ly/3zrBs8S
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Group discussion: Break-away into two groups to explore ways in which Private Sector engagement towards Elimination
objectives can perhaps be better deployed/integrated
Two groups were formed and each facilitated by Dr Htin Kyaw Thu (Program Coordinator, APMEN VCWG) and another one by Rittika Datta (Senior Officer,
M&E, APLMA). Each group consisted of APMEN Country Partners and Private Sector Representatives. The group discussion turned the focus of the countries
on identifying key challenges they are facing in achieving malaria elimination and then facilitate a dialogue between private sector representatives on
formulating solutions and opportunities. Of those, the group then formulated priority recommendations for APMEN VCWG in assisting the countries.
Table 3. Priority recommendations for APMEN VCWG to assist countries in vector control
New tools needed in Countries’ vector
Vector control gaps
Challenges in uptake of these tools
control tool box
Transmission setting

IVCC Indo Pacific Initiative

-

-

-

-

-

Forest malaria and lack of
tools to address them
LLINs distribution reaching
target at-risk populations
Lack of new larvicides

Health systems and capacity
issues
-

trialling forest packs in Cambodia,
evaluating the public health value
of insecticide treated clothing,
topical repellents and spatial
repellents. The findings will inform
the recommendations made to the
national program

-

Malaysia

Lack of robust data systems on insecticide resistance
Reliance on external funding
Lack of HR to carry out vector
surveillance and insecticide
resistance monitoring

working on introducing topical
repellents that last for long
durations (7-8 hours) to protect
rubber tappers and forest goers.
Malaysia is also introducing

-

Lack of availability of WHO-PQ
nets in the retail markets
WHO Prequalified products do not
always mean direct roll-out in
countries. Countries sometimes
need local trials/evidence
generation
The market for VC products in
individual countries may be small
and industry is not incentivized
enough to put in efforts for small
quantities
Introduction of products is heavily
dependent on regulatory
processes in countries and in
some countries, just registration
of products can take up to 5-6

What countries would like
APMEN VCWG to support
1. Facilitate demand pooling for
VC products from countries –
improve the market for VC
products
2. Create a platform for all
players and stakeholders to
be on and to keep the
dialogue alive
3. Higher level of advocacy with
government to simplify
regulatory processes in
countries
4. Advocate for greater
collaboration between MoA
and MoH
5. Support in conducting studies
on utilization and acceptance
of VC products
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insecticide treated jackets with old
LLINs
Coordination and evidence

Vestergaard

-

-

-

-

-

-

Lack of coordination between
research institutes and
malaria programs
Lack of evaluation on the
impact of vector control
interventions
Weak intergovernmental
agencies collaboration (e.g.
with Ministry of Agriculture on
registration of VC products)
Evidence on coverage, access
and in addition for utilization
and acceptability
Coordination with private
sector/ university on
resistance data
Lack of institutional
mechanisms

-

-

Can supply WHO test kits
(impregnated paper supply) if
country programs need them as
part of their IRM
Delivering LLINs in bales rather
than handing out individual packet
can save costs and negative
impacts.

-

-

-

years and this delays the
introduction
For industry, it is difficult to strike
a balance between consumer
products and public health
products
From Industry point of view, time
spent to get approval of new tool
is dragging down the incentives to
try new products and major
funders are not supporting the
new tools due to lack of WHOcredible evidence.
Entomological data and evidence
are out there but the
procurement processes are not
aligned with the available
evidence.
Private sector needs to come up
with bridging solution

6. APLMA-APMEN can mobilize
different country mechanisms
for better streamlined
regulatory process at the
country-level.
7. Development of guidelines for
proper Disposal of used or
damaged LLINs

Technology gaps
-

Using very old and outdated
equipment (India) for IRS
causing spills and
environmental and human
health impacts.
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User feedback to the industry
manufacturing process
-

From private sector point of
view, although user
preference over brands,
materials, colour and texture
are important, the
procurement does not allow
private sector to incorporate
users’ demand.

Disposal of used nets
-

Millions of nets distributed
into the community, no
proper mechanisms to
disposed used/damaged LLINs
→ potential environmental
impact by plastics treated with
insecticides
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Concluding remarks and closure (Dr. Sarthak Das, CEO APLMA)
In the final closing, Dr Sarthak Das, CEO of APLMA thanked colleagues from the National Malaria
Control Programmes for actively participating in the discussions. He shared his personal reflections on
vector control and the work that the Vector Control Working Group has been doing. First, he noted
that Vector Control is the single most effective intervention for malaria control, giving his personal
experience in Papua New Guinea as a backdrop. Hence, the work that the VCWG has been doing is
critically important. Second, he underscored the important of greater integration between APLMA
and APMEN to take on a wide range of recommendations such as produced during the Conference
discussions, including better engagement with the private sector, demand around IRS or enabling
countries to better manage insecticide resistance. He signalled that success of APLMA is dependent
on the devoted work provided by APMEN and its working group members addressing the countries
technical and other needs as part of their malaria elimination journey. On final note, Dr Sarthak used
an analogy of “Building root bridges” when thinking capacity building. Root bridges are indigenous
and unlike using materials like concrete and steel which are imported. It might take years to train trees
to become root bridges but once it’s done it can be stronger than concrete and steel. Learning from
root bridges, we need to rethink the whole paradigm of capacity building, recognizing the involvement
of private and public sector- how do we do that with the solutions that emerge comes from the local
place, with the best of what technology can offer.

A group of children cross a living root bridge in East Khasi Hills of Meghalaya, National Geographic
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8. Participants’ feedback
Satisfaction with the conference (N=47)
Majority of the participants (85%, Likert scale 4 and 5) who given feedback satisfied with the Annual
Conference.
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Relevance of the conference (N=47)
Majority of the participants (87%, likert scale 4 and 5) feel that the Annual Conference is relevant and
helpful for them.
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Satisfaction on technical logistics and mechanics (N=47)
A majority of the participants was satisfied (74%, likert scale 4 and 5) regarding the agenda and other
materials related to the conference and its access on the ORENE website. More than 80% (likert scale
4 and 5) of the participants indicated they were contented with the meeting invitation, registration,
and reminders. Participants also felt appreciated by the personalized meeting invitation based on the
qualitative survey. Regarding the joining breakout rooms and participation in the discussion, more
than half of participants were satisfied with it while the rest were less satisfied because of technical
issues on joining breakout rooms.
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How satisfied were you with the logistics?
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The most relevant session for attendance (N=47)
Generally, more than 80% of participants expressed that all 4-day topics were relevant for them
(Likert scale 4 and 5).
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Did not attend

Key takeaways
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Insufficient information sharing among programs.
That capacity gaps exist and that APMEN will attempt to fill the gaps through focused training.
Systematic and intelligent Surveillance should focus on interactive inclusive networking for
actionable decision making and elimination of malaria by 2030.
We really need to strengthen the capacity building and training of personnel.
Necessity of innovative entomological surveillance tools.
Effectiveness of vector surveillance in elimination setting.
Good discussion on regulatory issues and capacity; not enough regional representation.
The challenges faced by other countries and see how they parallel what we face in our own
locales.

Qualitative feedbacks
Theme
Strategic
focus

Sub theme

Observation

Guiding principles for •
the meeting conduct

•

National program staff
from APMEN countries
need to lead more of
the presentations and
discussions rather than
USA, European and
Australian based
organizations.
Lack of participation in
breakout sessions

Recommendation to us
•

•
•

Future meetings are
organized on
principle of
experience - sharing
among programs
rather than 'experts'
giving advice.
Smaller breakout
rooms
Suggest to issue
certificate of
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•
Strategic
focus

APLMA-APMEN
Synergies

•

Strategic
focus

APLMA-APMEN
Synergies

•

•

APMEN is the Link for
Malaria
Elimination.
Most Challenging tasks
can be solved in future
through APMEN
Unclear
APMEN •
position and how it is
aligned with UNITAID<
WHO-PQ on gap filling
VC tools – and their
registration,
market
entries etc.
Pacific Islanders NMCPs •
are under-represented.

•

Strategic
focus

APLMA-APMEN
Synergies

•

•

Strategic
focus

APLMA-APMEN
Synergies

•

Balancing the voice: •
Malaysia
(strongly
capable), India (highly
vocal) and some other
countries (silent)
VCWG plays essential
role
in
country
engagement.
•

Unclear process for •
integrating ESPT with

attendance for
career growth of
young professionals
More country-led
sessions

VCAP is supposed to
give
process
guidance on these
gaps,
recommendation
linked
to
VCAP
revitalization.
Leverage ORENE –
make
it
more
regionally-led
by
NMCP
not
by
foreigners.
Encourage
more
Pacific
Island
countries
to
be
represented and use
innovative
engagement
mechanisms.
APMEN/APLMA
needs a dedicated
strategy to improve
country
program
involvement
and
understand
why
WHO disengaged
Focus
more
on
regional institutions,
less on outside the
region,
encourage
more peer-to-peer
learning
Communicate clear
road-map should this
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•

•

Technical
Time allocation
logistics and
meeting
mechanics

•

DHIS2 among countries
that have
already
established a MIS
system
or
among
countries that opt for
both.
No update given on •
VCAP, unclear if it’s still
achieving its objectives.
ORENE updates were
not
given,
taking •
ownership of ORENE by
regional partners not
yet seen.

Very limited time to •
discuss for each topic.

•
Technical
Using Zoom platform
logistics and
meeting
mechanics

•

Discouraging
some •
participants
to
participate –
only
selective people can
use
video/audio •
functions.

Technical
Event organizing
logistics and
meeting
mechanics

•

Overall this was a very •
nice experience and
very well managed by
the organizing team

be VCWG strategic
objective to further
advocate

Provide update on
VCAP and revitalize
VCAP or seek input if
help needed.
APMEN to make plan
to
transition
management
of
ORENE platform to
regional institutions,
e.g. University of
Malaya, Prof Indra
Vythilingam) or KU by
Prof
Theeraphap,
hand over to young
emerging
professional
Suggest to continue
the conversation via
the ORENE web
site/TechTalks with
speakers
More time should be
allocated to NMCPs
Consider a balance of
webinars or F2F
meetings and an
engagement strategy
Check in advance if
participants
can
easily connect to
WiFi, able to use
Zoom.
Maintain
physical
interaction, virtual
should
not
be
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•

Technical
Moderation/facilitation
logistics and
meeting
mechanics

•

Technical
Moderation/facilitation
logistics and
meeting
mechanics

•

Limitations of virtual vs
physical interaction and
learnings.
Virtual
events are perhaps only
30%-40% as effective as
the physical ones.
Did not mobilize much •
of the participants to
address unanswered
gaps/problems
that
emerged
during
sessions.
•

Daily wrap-ups do not •
include:
✓ action points,
✓ points to follow up
✓ recommendations,
✓ emerging
issues/gaps
•

permanent
replacements.

Moderators
understand who are
present in the
audience and
impromptu asking
right questions.
Make plans to have
follow-up discussions
on next day.
Moderators more
pro-active in
brainstorming,
preparation in
drawing these points
– tapping on NMCP
managers
Appoint NMCP focal
for each day – assign
them to monitor the
entire day discussion
and let them make a
presentation
covering these
points.
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9. Speaker biographies
Amita Chebbi
APMEN, Singapore
achebbi@aplma.org
Amita joins from The Power of Nutrition as the Head of Asia (Partnerships and
Brand) and Clinton Health Access Initiative (CHAI), where she led all
programmes in India as Country Director. In this role, she was responsible for
evaluating new opportunities, setting up partnerships, fundraising and
managing all aspects of operations in the country. She was responsible for
building and maintaining strategic relationships with pharmaceutical partners
in India and facilitated access to lower prices for pediatric anti-retrovirals
(ARVs) to more than 70 countries in the developing world. She also served as
the Head-South Asia, Strategy and Partnerships at the Children’s Investment
Fund Foundation (CIFF), the largest private philanthropy in the UK. In this role,
she provided strategic direction in developing CIFF’s investment portfolio in
the region across the health, education and nutrition sectors. She serves as an
Independent Director on the Board of Biltech Building Elements Limited, an
Avantha Group company and has over 16 years of experience across
management functions in the public and private sectors. She has also worked
in the commercial banking and credit rating industry. She is a graduate of the
Indian Institute of Management, Ahmedabad.

Angus Spiers
Director, Innovation to Impact (I2I), UK
angus.spiers@innovation2impact.org
Angus has worked for almost 20 years planning, developing and implementing
malaria and child health programs throughout Africa and SE Asia. His work has
taken him from emergency response in Sierra Leone, Liberia latterly to Angola,
where he led the establishment of the President’s Malaria Initiative (PMI) in
country before joining UNICEF as a Regional Malaria Advisor in Kenya. He later
moved to Population Services International (PSI) where, as Deputy Director of
the Malaria and Child Survival department, played a leading role in diversifying
PSI’s malaria portfolio to integrate broader child health issues through public
and private channels. Angus currently leads the Innovation to Impact (I2I)
program which was established to streamline access to new vector control
tools. Since its inception, i2i has worked closely with WHO prequalification and
other vector control stakeholders and is now focused on improving vector
control data collection and country access to new tools. Angus has an MSc in
Tropical Parasitology and PhD in Malaria Vector Biology from the Liverpool
School of Tropical Medicine.
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Dr. Didik Budijanto
Director of Vector and Zoonotic Disease, Ministry of Health of
Indonesia
didik.budijanto@kemkes.go.id
Dr Didik Budijanto as Director of Vector and Zoonotic Disease Prevention and
Control in Ministry of Health Indonesia since 1 year ago and during his
leadership, Indonesia has achieved elimination in 12 districts in 6 months. This
achievement can occur within the limitations caused by the COVID-19
pandemic, however, vector control and surveillance efforts can continue. Prior
to his vector and zoonotic programs, Dr. Didik is the Director of the Data and
Information Center, of course this experience has also been an influence in the
success and achievements of the current program. In terms of education Dr.
Didik completed his veterinary education, master degree and doctorate
degree from Airlangga university, Surabaya, East Java, Indonesia.

Dr. Elodie Vajda
Entomologist, University of California, San Francisco (UCSF)
Malaria Elimination Initiative (MEI), USA
elodie.vajda@ucsf.edu
Élodie Vajda is an Entomologist at UCSF’s Malaria Elimination Initiative (MEI).
Élodie provides support to several entomological surveillance programs and
studies in Africa, Central America, and Southeast Asia. Specifically, she leads
and contributes to technical, program management, and planning activities.
She is also involved in a large-scale project to evaluate novel bite prevention
tools in the Greater Mekong Subregion. Élodie holds an MSc in Entomology
from McGill University, Montreal, Canada and a master’s degree in
International Public Health from The University of Sydney in Sydney, Australia.
She is currently conducting her PhD at the University of Basel/Swiss TPH.

Dr. Htin Kyaw Thu
Program Coordinator, APMEN Vector Control Working Group,
Malaria Consortium, Thailand
h.thu@malariaconsortium.org
Htin is a medically qualified public health professional with more than 8 years’
experience in malaria control and elimination in the Greater Mekong
Subregion. Htin spent his early career as medical officer remote areas of
Myanmar delivering primary health care services and implementing malaria
control projects. Htin has managed multimillion regional fund at Principal
Recipient for Global Fund to Fight ADIS, TB, and Malaria. He holds a Master of
Public Health Degree from National University of Singapore (NUS). Htin is
currently working at Malaria Consortium, as Technical Specialist based in
Bangkok, Thailand. Htin is responsible for technical assistance of Malaria
Consortium programs in Asia (Cambodia, Thailand, and Myanmar) and
coordinating Asia Pacific Malaria Elimination Network (APMEN) Vector Control
Working Group (VCWG).
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Dr. Jenarun Jelip
Malaria Programme Manager, Ministry of Health Malaysia
jenarun@moh.gov.my

Mr. Justin McBeath
Global Market Manager - Vector Control, Bayer, United Kingdom
justin.mcbeath@bayer.com
Justin is the Global Market Manager Vector Control for Bayer with overall
responsibility for global portfolio strategy. He has worked in vector control at
Bayer in one function or another for the past 20 years; with experience in
product development and regulatory affairs, and commercial business
management for vector control products in the Pacific region (while living in
Australia) prior to his current global strategic marketing position. Before
joining Bayer, Justin worked for a large international Pest Control company in
the UK and Australia, after completing studies in Medical entomology at
London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine.

Dr. Kalpana Baruah
Joint Director, National Vector Borne Disease Control Programme
drkalpanabaruah@gmail.com
Dr Kalpana Baruah is leading the Entomology & Vector Control division of
National Vector Borne Disease Control Programme, Ministry of Health and
Family Welfare, India. She is also focal point for Dengue, Chikungunya and JE.
She is PhD in entomology and possesses PG diploma in Epidemiology. She has
36 years of professional experience. An Expert of World Health Organization
(WHO), she is currently Members of Vector Control Advisory Group and
International Health Regulations. She served as Member of WHO Emergency
Committees on ZIKA, Yellow Fever and Scientific and Technical Advisory Group
on Geographical Risk Mapping of Yellow Fever. She was actively involved in
developing guidelines on Global Vector Control Response, WHO and revision
of WHO SEARO guidelines on Dengue. She is involved in entomological
surveillance, insecticide resistance monitoring, integrated vector control and
coordination with research institutions for evaluating newer vector control
tools and insecticides. Dr Baruah has developed many guidelines for national
programme including Mosquito & other Vector Control Response. She has
published many scientific papers, contributed in scientific documents. She is
also a Ph. D. Supervisor & Examiner, reviewer of Scientific Journals, Fellow of
Indian Society of Malaria & other Communicable Diseases and Life Member of
National Academy of Vector Borne Diseases.
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Dr. Leo Braack
Senior Vector Control Specialist, Malaria Consortium
l.braack@malariaconsortium.org
Leo is a medical entomologist, having spent most of his life in Africa. He moved
to Asia in early 2019 where he now works for Malaria Consortium as Senior
Vector Control Specialist, supporting malaria and dengue vector control
projects in mainly Cambodia and Myanmar. He is also Co-Chair and Technical
Lead for the Asia Pacific Malaria Elimination Network (APMEN) Vector Control
Working Group (VCWG), and through that platform supports the development
and implementation of various vector control capacity-building interventions
for NMCP’s and other institutions in Asia Pacific. Leo believes that as malaria
recedes in impact and importance in Asia in the decade ahead, dengue is going
to emerge as a serious public health threat which deserves early attention.

Dr. Lucia Fernandez Montoya
WHO Technical officer - Spain
fernandezl@who.int
Lucia Fernandez Montoya works at the Global Malaria Programme at WHO,
Geneva. Among other tasks, she is responsible for the development of
guidelines and digital tools to support countries strengthen entomological
surveillance and the monitoring of vector control interventions and use this
data for decision making. Prior to joining WHO Lucia worked as a researcher
at ISGLOBAL (Spain) and Centro de Saude de Manhiça (Mozambique) testing
the feasibility of malaria elimination in sub-Saharan Africa. Lucia coordinated
the implementation of a vector surveillance system and the evaluation of
vector control interventions. Lucia holds a BSc in Physics by the University of
Madrid (Spain), MSc in International Health Research by the University of
Barcelona (Spain) and is currently finishing her PhD on vector control and
entomological surveillance in a malaria elimination setting. Lucia also worked
previously at the WHO Climate Change and Health department supporting
countries to adapt their health systems to the adverse impacts of weather
events and climate change. She is the author of the book Climate Services for
Health: Fundamentals and Case Studies for improving public health decisionmaking in a new climate.

Mr. Mark Hoppé
Syngenta Crop Protection AG, Switzerland
mark.hoppe@syngenta.com
Mark Hoppé is a Public Health entomologist with 30 years’ experience of
research, development, and advocacy in agricultural and public health insect
control. He is currently involved in the development of novel solutions for the
control of insects of public health importance, working for Syngenta in
Switzerland. Mark studied Crop Protection at Bath University in the UK, and
holds an MBA in technology management. He is also the chair of the
Insecticide Resistance Action Committee’s (IRAC) Public Health team, co-chairs
the Roll Back Malaria VCWG’s Integrated Vector Management (IVM) and
Insecticide Resistance Management (IRM) work stream, and is a Fellow of the
Royal Entomological Society
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Rittika Datta
Senior Monitoring & Evaluation Officer, Asia Pacific Leaders
Malaria Alliance - Singapore
rdatta@gmail.com
Rittika has five years of work experience in the public health sector. Her
interests primarily lie in conducting research and developing an evidence base
to inform and shape higher level policy making. From holding the position of
Senior Associate for Access & Policy at APLMA for over two years, Rittika has
moved to the new role of Senior Monitoring & Evaluation Officer. Prior to
joining APLMA, she worked with Government Reforms and Infrastructure
Development team of PricewaterhouseCoopers India, in the Social Sector
practice, as a consultant. She has undertaken consulting and research
assignments relating to public health, nutrition and sanitation for multilateral
agencies like United Nations, World Bank, DFID and various national and state
level government departments in India. She also holds a Masters in Public
Policy from National University of Singapore, an MBA degree from Xavier
Institute of Management, India.

Dr. Rose Nani Mudin
Chair, APMEN Vector Control Working Group | Deputy Director
Communicable Disease, Disease Control Division, Ministry of
Health Malaysia
drrose@moh.gov.my
Dr Rose Nani Mudin is a Consultant Public Health Physician and
Epidemiologist, and Deputy Director Communicable Disease, Disease Control
Division, Ministry of Health, Government of Malaysia. She graduated as Doctor
in Medicine, Surgery and Obstetrics (M.D) in 1992 from the State University of
Ghent, Belgium. She then pursued a Master’s degree in Public Health in 2003,
further continued her specialization course in Epidemiology and obtained her
Master in Public Health of Epidemiology in 2007 from University of Malaya,
Malaysia. She has over 20 years’ experience as program manager and
managing infectious diseases and Vector Borne Diseases at the state, national,
and international levels. She is the coordinator and committee of National Zika
Experts Committee for Ministry of Malaysia and the Head of the Technical
Working Group of Integrated Vector Management course, conjoint efforts
between WHO, APMEN, ACT Malaria and Ministry of Health Malaysia. She was
also the Executive Board Officers for Asian Collaborative Training network for
Malaria in July 2013.

Dr. Sarthak Das
Chief Executive Officer, APLMA, Singapore
sdas@aplma.org
Dr Sarthak Das is the Chief Executive Officer of the Asia Pacific Leaders Malaria
Alliance. Sarthak joins APLMA from the Harvard T.H. Chan School of Public
Health where he holds appointments as Research Scientist in the Dean’s Office
& Department of Health Policy and Management, and as Senior Advisor for
Research Translation & Global Health Policy at the Harvard Global Health
Institute. He brings twenty-five years of experience as a public health scientist,
development practitioner, and global health policy advisor. His worked
spanned from diverse Asia-Pacific settings, in countries such as Cambodia,
India, Indonesia, Laos, Vietnam, Myanmar, and Papua New Guinea, as well as
in West Africa. Sarthak graduated from Harvard College with a joint A.B. in
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Social Anthropology and Sanskrit/Indian Studies, holds a Master of Public
Health (MPH) from Yale University’s School of Medicine, and a Doctorate in
Public Health (DrPH) from the University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill.

Dr. Stephan Karl
James Cook University, Australia
stephan.karl@jcu.edu.au
Dr Karl has an interdisciplinary background with an MSc. in Process
Engineering (TU Dresden, 2007) and a PhD in biophysics (UWA 2012). He has
done postdocs in biomathematics, and vector-borne diseases epidemiology
and entomology. He is currently a Group Leader at the Australian Institute of
Tropical Health and Medicine at JCU and the Head of the Entomology Section
at the PNG Institute of Medical Research. He is leading a variety of studies
focused on malaria surveillance and control in PNG, with a specific focus on
vector surveillance and control. He is also leading the insecticide resistance
monitoring program in PNG and is interested in the development of better
diagnostic tools for malaria. He is a co-project leader in the Asia-Pacific Centre
of Excellence in Malaria Research in PNG (2017-2023), and a co-investigator in
several DFAT-funded programs to strengthen vector surveillance and control
in PNG.

Professor Tom Burkot
Professor, James Cook University, Australia
tom.burkot@jcu.edu.au
Professor Tom Burkot received his B.Sc. from the University of Notre Dame
(USA) and M.Sc. and PhD degrees from the University of Wisconsin-Madison
in medical entomology. Prior to joining James Cook University, he was a
research entomologist with the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
(1991 to 2011), the Queensland Institute of Medical Research (1988-91), the
Papua New Guinea Institute of Medical Research (1983-88) and the Walter
Reed Army Institute of Research (1981-83). He has served as a consultant for
the Secretariat of the Pacific Community and the World Health Organization
on malaria, filariasis and dengue. As a National Research Council Fellow, Dr
Burkot developed the first ELISAs to identify and quantify human sporozoites
in vectors.
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Annexes
Annex 1: Agenda
Day 1, 10th May 2021 (Monday)
Meeting Moderator: Dr Leo Braack
14:00

10 min

Opening and Welcome

Amita Chebbi, Senior
Director, APMEN/APLMA

14:10

5 min

Introduction of new APMEN VCWG Chairman Dr
Rose Nani Mudin

Amita Chebbi

14:15

15 min

Introductory remarks: Dr Rose Nani Mudin
Group photo taking

14:30

20 min

Overview of APMEN VCWG activities since previous Dr Leo Braack, APMEN
Annual Meeting 2018
VCWG

14:50

30 min

Capacity strengths and limitations for malaria
vector surveillance: Global survey results

Prof Tom Burkot/Dr Tanya
Russel

Q&A

James Cook University

15:20

15 min

Refreshment break and video show

15:35

25 min

Quality Control of Long-Lasting Insecticidal Nets:
Are We Neglecting It?

16:00

25 min

Vectors and vector control in India: Current practice Dr Kalpana Baruah, India
and challenges.
National VBDC Programme

16:25

25 min

Vectors and vector control in Indonesia: Current Dr Didik Budijanto, Director:
practice and challenges.
Indonesia VBZD Prevention
and Control)

16:50

Summary review of the day and closing remarks

Dr Stephan Karl, James
Cook University, Australia

Dr Rose/ Dr Leo

Day 2, 12th May 2021 (Wednesday)
Effective Vector Surveillance and capacity shortfalls that need to be addressed
Session Moderator: Dr Leo Braack
14:00

5 min

Brief Opening and Welcome:

Dr Rose Nani Mudin,
APMEN VCWG Chair

14:05

10 min

Introduction of topic and explanation of afternoons
process

Dr Leo Braack
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14:15

45 min

Introducing the new state-of-the-art
Entomological Surveillance Planning Tool

15:00

15 min

Refreshment break and video show

15:15

60 min

Group Analysis: Break-away into three groups
(South Asia, GMS, Malay Archipelago & Melanesia):
Determination of key training needs for vector
control and capacity strengthening to achieve
optimal vector surveillance/vector control.

16:15

10 min

Short break to allow Rapporteurs to prepare for
Plenary feedback

16:25

30 min

Plenary feedback by three Break-away groups

16:55

UCSF Dr Elodie Vajda

Summary review of the day and closing remarks

Facilitated by Tom Burkot,
Tanya Russel, Elodie Vajda
and Leo Braack

Dr Rose/ Dr Leo

Day 3, 17th May 2021 (Monday)
Improved integration of vector and case surveillance for optimized focal response
Session Moderator: Dr Lucia Fernandez Montoya and Dr Leo Braack
14:00

5 min

Brief Opening and Welcome

Dr Rose Nani Mudin,
APMEN VCWG Chair

14:05

15 min

Introduction of topic and explanation of afternoons
process

Dr Leo Braack

14:20

15 min

Presentation on core practices and approaches in
vector and case surveillance in Malaysia

Dr. Jenarun Jelip, Chair of
Malaria Unit, VBDC.

14:35

25 min

Introducing the WHO DHIS2 Entomology tool

Dr Lucia Fernandez
Montoya

15:00

15 min

Refreshment break and video show

15:15

60 min

Discussion: In-depth review of current surveillance
practices and scope for improvement and
integration and Elimination-focused approaches.

Facilitated by Dr Montoya
and Leo Braack

16:15

10 min

Summary review of the day and closing remarks

Dr Rose/ Dr Leo

Day 4, 19th May 2021 (Wednesday)
How can Private Sector be more effectively integrated towards speeding up malaria Elimination?
Session Moderator: Dr Htin Kyaw Thu
14:00

5 min

Brief Opening and Welcome

Dr Rose Nani Mudin,
APMEN VCWG Chair

14:05

10 min

Introduction of topic and explanation of afternoons
process

Dr Htin Kyaw Thu
Programme Lead
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APMEN VCWG
14:15

10 min

IRAC: An example of Industry supporting the battle
against Insecticide Resistance in Public Heath

Dr Mark Hoppe; Chairman:
Insecticide Resistance
Action Committee

14:25

10 min

Critical barriers to bridge for new vector control
tools

Angus Spiers, Director of
Innovation to Impact (i2i)

14:35

10 min

What is the current role of Private Sector? What
are the current vector control shortfalls delaying
Elimination? Is there opportunity for an expanded
role by Private Sector to engage Elimination
objectives?

Justin McBeath (Bayer, and
RBM VCWG)

14:45

15 min

Refreshment break and video show

15:00

50 min

Group discussion: Break-away into two groups to
explore ways in which Private Sector engagement
in Elimination objectives can perhaps be better
deployed/integrated

15:50

10 min

Short break to allow Rapporteurs to prepare for
Plenary feedback

16:00

25 min

Plenary feedback by Break-away groups.

16:25

10 min

Summary remarks

Dr Rose Nani Mudin, APMEN
VCWG Chair

Concluding remarks and Closure

Dr Sarthak Das, CEO APLMA

16:35

Facilitated by Dr Htin Kyaw
Thu, APMEN VCWG and
Rittika Datta, Senior Officer,
Monitoring and Evaluation,
APLMA

Annex 2: Private Sector Group Work Facilitators’ Note
APMEN VCWG Annual Conference 2021
19th May 2021, Day 4
How can Private Sector be more effectively integrated towards speeding up malaria Elimination?

Facilitator note for private sector discussions
Time slot: 15:00 (SG time)
Duration: 50 minutes
Setting
There will be two breakout groups. In each group, participants will be mixed of NMCPs/CPs and
Country Partners, ensuring good representation by private sector, industry leaders, WHO PQ team.
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Group 1 Facilitator: Rittika
Group 2 Facilitator: Htin
Facilitator topic guide
1. Target participants: NMCPs, researchers and implementers [10 mins]
Given your epidemiological and entomological setting, what vector control gaps exist and how
they can be filled? Probe for both: optimizing current tools as well as bringing in innovative new
tools. Innovation can mean not just tools and products but also new ways of doing things.
2. Target participants: Industry [10 mins]
We’ve heard about the gaps. What promising tools are out there that can address these gaps in
at least immediate or intermediate terms?
Solicit ideas from the entire group: How can the countries learn about these new tools being
developed?
3. Target participants: NMCPs, researchers and implementers [10 mins]
What challenges are countries facing in adoption these new tools?
Solicit ideas from the entire group: How can we make sure that people at-risk of malaria have
access to the right VC products when they need it? Probe: opportunities, how industry, NMCPs
and researchers can help one another
Probe: if WHO PQ team is present, ask their opinions and guidance to countries and industries.
4. Target participant: all [10 mins]
What APMEN VCWG can specifically do to accelerate these processes.
Probe: OR research (evidence gap)? training on evaluation of VC new tools in each country context
to support policy decision making? Information gap (can ORENE support in any way)? Advocacy
gap? (which can be picked up by APLMA).
Additional 10 mins for wrapping up

Annex 3: Conference Recording
Day 1: Welcome and setting the scene

https://youtu.be/rn_vE8euNEc

Day 2: Effective Vector Surveillance and capacity shortfalls that need to be addressed
https://youtu.be/91-2COgBn0s

Day 3: Improved integration of vector and case surveillance for optimized focal response

https://youtu.be/euLxhDhmFdM
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Day 4: How can Private Sector be more effectively integrated towards speeding up malaria
Elimination?
https://youtu.be/xRUDzCjPC0c

Annex 4: Training Topic Prioritizations
Topics
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Develop/Update/Revision of Vector Surveillance & Control Strategic Plan
Identifying Key Indicators to guide vector control interventions
Vector sampling techniques and sample processing
Vector identification (both microscopic and molecular PCR)
Sporozoite detection and identification
Vector behaviour studies
Insecticide Resistance assays
Insecticide Resistance Management
GIS techniques and mapping
Data gathering, standardization, storage and use
Interpretation of entomological data and decision-making
IRS and/or LLIN quality monitoring
Working out the details of insecticide (IRS, LSM) needs (quantities), procurement and application
Establishing and maintaining an Insectary
Community Engagement Best-Practices

Rank

Topic/Sub Topic

At what level is
this shortfall
most critical
(National, State,
District)

At what
administrative level
is capacity building
most helpful
(Management?
Senior
Entomologist?
Junior/Field
Entomologists?
Laboratory staff?

Do you
need
support
from
APMEN on
this topic

Can you
suggest a
REGIONAL
training centre
which could
HOST such
training, with
APMEN
support

0.

Insecticide
Resistance assays

National & State
& District

Laboratory

Yes

Several (list
them)

1.
2.
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Annex 5: Institutional capacity building offer mapping survey

Vector Surveillance & Control Training Capacity Survey: Input
from academia, NGOs, UN, Donor agencies - support they can
give to countries NMCP
The purpose of this survey is to identify training skills that can be used for capacity building in countries
within Asia-Pacific. We also need to know which institutions have adequate infrastructure to host training
courses for groups of up to 30 people at a time for courses two-to three weeks in duration.
* Required

Email *
Your email
Name *
Your answer
What entity best describe your organization? *
Choose
o
o
o
o
o

NGOs/INGOs
Academic institutions (Universitites, research institutions)
UN Agency
Donor Agency
Multilateral organization and regional/global networks

We would like to hear from you from below list of topics, which one you can support
to the NMCPs.
Please select YES/NO below that best applies to you. If you click no, you will be taken to next topics. There are altogether
14 topics.

Develop/Update/Revision of Vector Surveillance & Control Strategic Plan *
o
o

Yes
No

What type of support can you provide (infrastructure, trainer, funding support to organize training, etc.)
to countries? Or, if you know institution anywhere in Asia-Pacific that who can provide, please provide
name of that institution(s) and contact person(s).
Your answer

Vector sampling techniques and sample processing
o
o

Yes
No
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What type of support can you provide (infrastructure, trainer, funding support to organize training, etc.)
to countries? Or, if you know institution anywhere in Asia-Pacific that who can provide, please provide
name of that institution(s) and contact person(s).
Your answer

Vector identification (both microscopic and molecular PCR)
o
o

Yes
No

What type of support can you provide (infrastructure, trainer, funding support to organize training, etc.)
to countries? Or, if you know institution anywhere in Asia-Pacific that who can provide, please provide
name of that institution(s) and contact person(s).
Your answer

Sporozoite detection and identification
o
o

Yes
No

What type of support can you provide (infrastructure, trainer, funding support to organize training, etc.)
to countries? Or, if you know institution anywhere in Asia-Pacific that who can provide, please provide
name of that institution(s) and contact person(s).
Your answer

Vector behavior studies (e.g., sampling methods for in/out biting, resting)
o
o

Yes
No

What type of support can you provide (infrastructure, trainer, funding support to organize training, etc.)
to countries? Or, if you know institution anywhere in Asia-Pacific that who can provide, please provide
name of that institution(s) and contact person(s).
Your answer

Insecticide Resistance assays (WHO tube test, CDC bottle bioassays, intensity assays; also Insectary issues)
o
o

Yes
No

What type of support can you provide (infrastructure, trainer, funding support to organize training, etc.)
to countries? Or, if you know institution anywhere in Asia-Pacific that who can provide, please provide
name of that institution(s) and contact person(s).
Your answer

Insecticide Resistance Management strategies
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o
o

Yes
No

What type of support can you provide (infrastructure, trainer, funding support to organize training, etc.)
to countries? Or, if you know institution anywhere in Asia-Pacific that who can provide, please provide
name of that institution(s) and contact person(s).
Your answer

GIS techniques and mapping
o
o

Yes
No

What type of support can you provide (infrastructure, trainer, funding support to organize training, etc.)
to countries? Or, if you know institution anywhere in Asia-Pacific that who can provide, please provide
name of that institution(s) and contact person(s).
Your answer

Data Management recording, storage and presentation of data, standardization, and use
o
o

Yes
No

What type of support can you provide (infrastructure, trainer, funding support to organize training, etc.)
to countries? Or, if you know institution anywhere in Asia-Pacific that who can provide, please provide
name of that institution(s) and contact person(s).
Your answer

Interpretation of entomological data and it use in decision-making
o
o

Yes
No

What type of support can you provide (infrastructure, trainer, funding support to organize training, etc.)
to countries? Or, if you know institution anywhere in Asia-Pacific that who can provide, please provide
name of that institution(s) and contact person(s).
Your answer

Quality assurance of control measures (IRS and/or LLIN insecticide concentration monitoring, durability
of LLINS, etc)
o
o

Yes
No

What type of support can you provide (infrastructure, trainer, funding support to organize training, etc.)
to countries? Or, if you know institution anywhere in Asia-Pacific that who can provide, please provide
name of that institution(s) and contact person(s).
Your answer
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Logistics and supply chain management (e.g., the details of vector control supply/equipment (e.g.,
insecticides, sprayers, LLINs, etc) procurement
o
o

Yes
No

What type of support can you provide (infrastructure, trainer, funding support to organize training, etc.)
to countries? Or, if you know institution anywhere in Asia-Pacific that who can provide, please provide
name of that institution(s) and contact person(s).
Your answer

Insecticide application (IRS)
o
o

Yes
No

What type of support can you provide (infrastructure, trainer, funding support to organize training, etc.)
to countries? Or, if you know institution anywhere in Asia-Pacific that who can provide, please provide
name of that institution(s) and contact person(s).
Your answer

Does your organization have any particular skills in vector surveillance or control that you can offer
training in which are not included above?
o
o

Yes
No

What would that be?
Your answer

Annex 6: Participant Feedback Form
Feedback to APMEN VCWG Annual Conference 2021
How satisfied were you with the event?
Not very

o

1

o

2

o

3

o

4

o

5

Very much

o

4

o

5

Very much

o

4

o

5

Very much

How relevant and helpful do you think it was for you?
Not very

o

1

o

2

o

3

What were your key take aways from this event?
Not very

o

1

o

2

o

3
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How satisfied were you with the logistics? [Using Zoom Platform]
Not very

o

1

o

2

o

3

o

4

o

5

Very much

How satisfied were you with the logistics? [Participation in the discussions]
Not very

o

1

o

2

o

3

o

4

o

5

Very much

4

o

5

Very much

5

Very much

How satisfied were you with the logistics? [Breakout rooms]
Not very

o

1

o

2

o

3

o

How satisfied were you with the logistics? [Meeting invitation, registration]
Not very

o

1

o

2

o

3

o

4

o

How satisfied were you with the logistics? [Agenda, recorded videos, and presentation files access
on ORENE website]
Not very

o

1

o

2

o

3

o

4

o

5

Very much

Which sessions did you find most relevant? [Day 1 welcome and setting the scene]
Not very

o

1

o

2

o

3

o

4

o

5

Very much

Which sessions did you find most relevant? [Day 2: Effective Vector Surveillance and capacity
shortfalls that need to be addressed]
Not very

o

1

o

2

o

3

o

4

o

5

Very much

Which sessions did you find most relevant? [Day 3: Improved integration of vector and case
surveillance for optimized focal response]
Not very

o

1

o

2

o

3

o

4

o

5

Very much

Which sessions did you find most relevant? [Day 4: How can Private Sector be more effectively
integrated towards speeding up malaria Elimination?]
Not very

o

1

o

2

o

3

o

4

o

5

Very much

Any additional comments regarding the sessions or overall agenda?
_____________________________
Any overall feedback for the event?
_____________________________
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Name (optional)
_____________________________

Annex 7: Participant list
Name
Abdul Jaafar

Email
jabirjaafar92@gmail.com

Position
Research Officer

Country
United States

Gender
Male

Adil Ustiawan

salafy_kecil@yahoo.com

Government
agency (Research)

United States

Male

Ailene Espiritu

acespiritu@doh.gov.ph

Philippines

Female

Aji Jayeng Pamungkas

jayeng0803@gmail.com

Indonesia

Male

alan larracas

alan_larracas@yahoo.com

Philippines

Male

Alexandra Roux

alextroux@gmail.com

vector borne
point person
Student

United States

Female

Alyson Auliff

Alyson.auliff@gmail.com

Australia

Female

Amanda Murphy

amurphy@who.int

Senior technical
officer
Vector
Surveillance and
Control Specialist

Australia

Female

Amita Chebbi

achebbi@apmen.org

Singapore

Female

Andiyatu Sanusi

andyatusanusi@yahoo.com

Indonesia

Female

Andrea Ruecker

andrea@tropmedres.ac

Health
Entomologist
Postdoc

Thailand

Female

Angus Spiers

Director

Ariza Minelle Aguila

ariza.aguila@yahoo.com

Program
Manager- Malaria
and Dengue
Entomologist

United
Kingdom
Philippines

Male

Antonietta Ebol

angus.spiers@innovation2i
mpact.org
antonett928@gmail.com

Philippines

Female

Ashish Kumar

ashishjalma@gmail.com

Filaria Consultant

India

Male

Asti Awiyatul

Entomologist

Indonesia

Female

Audrey Lenhart

astiasti.awiyatul@gmail.co
m
AJL8@cdc.gov

United States

Female

Aung Kyi Min

dr.aung.kyi.min@gmail.com

Project
Coordinator

Myanmar

Male

Aye Aye Myint

ayeayemyintento@gmail.co
m
beena.bhamani@isglobal.or
g
whawley@cdc.gov

Myanmar

Female
Female

Country Director

United
Kingdom
Indonesia

Specialist

United States

Female

PhD student

Australia

Male

Boren Huot

b.homolova@malariaconso
rtium.org
boni.sebayang@my.jcu.edu.
au
borenhuot@gmail.com

Lecturer

United States

Male

Brandyce St. Laurent

bs13@sanger.ac.uk

Staff Scientist

United States

Female

Brian Bacay

ianbacay@gmail.com

Philippines

Male

Carol Joy Sarsadiaz

jsarsadiaz.73@gmail.com

Research
Specialist
Med Lab Tech II

Philippines

Female

Beena Bhamani
Bill Hawley
Blanka Homolova
Boni Sebayang

Consultant

Female

Male
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Chanly Yan

chanlyyan@gmail.com

Student

Cambodia

Male

Chanrasmey PECH

EPI student

Cambodia

Female

Kenya

Male

Singapore

Male

Chris Dae-Yun Kim

pech.chanrasmey168@gma
il.com
cmbogo@kemriwellcome.org
ANOPHELES1972@GMAIL.C
OM
daeyun.k@ku.th

Thailand

Male

Collins Dambo

collinsdambo@yahoo.com

Medical Student

Nigeria

Male

Dahlia Lidia Silitonga

dahliasilitonga7@gmail.com

Consultant

Indonesia

Female

Dave dela Cuesta

ddelacuesta@dfintl.com

Philippines

Male

David Malone

david.malone@gatesfoundation.org

Male

Delenasaw Yewhalaw

delenasawye@yahoo.com

Professor

United
Kingdom
Ethiopia

Dewi Patmawati

dewiefatmawati@gmail.co
m

Entomolog

Indonesia

Female

Director

Indonesia

Male

India

Male

India

Female

India

Female

Malaysia

Female

Indonesia

Female

Charles Mbogo
Cheong Huat Tan

Didik Budijanto

Dipak Kumar Som

didik.budijanto@kemkes.go
.id
dipaksom@gmail.com

Director

Male

Dr Farah Khalida Abdul
Rahman
Dr Herdiana

farahkhalida27@gmail.com

Associate
Professor of
Zoology
Dibrugarh
University
Deputy Assistant
Director
Entomology
Doctor

basrih@who.int

malaria officer

Dr Htin Kyaw Thu

h.thu@malariaconsortium.o
rg
jenarun@moh.gov.my

Thailand

Male

Malaysia

Male

l.braack@malariaconsortiu
m.org
leonardnawara@gmail.com

Thailand

Male

Papua New
Guinea
United States

Male

Female

Dipsikha Bora
Dr Anju Viswan K

Dr Jenarun Jelip
Dr Leo Braack
Dr Leonard Nawara

dipsikhabora03@yahoo.co
m
anjuviswan@gmail.com

Dr Lucia Fernandez
Montoya
Dr Mya Sapal Ngon

fernandezl@who.int

Technical Officer

ngonm@who.int

Vietnam

Dr Nay Yi Yi Linn

nayyiyilinn@mohs.gov.mm

Myanmar

Dr Pradeep Srivastava

India

Male

Dr Rina Kumawat

pradeepksrivastava@gmail.
com
rinancdc@gmail.com

India

Female

Dr Rose Nani Mudin

drrose@moh.gov.my

Malaysia

Female

Dr RS Sharma

India

Male

Dr Stephan Karl

ranjandersharma@gmail.co
m
stephan.karl@jcu.edu.au

Australia

Male

Dr Susanta Kumar Ghosh

ghoshnimr@gmail.com

India

Male

Dr Tam Jenn Zhueng

tjz@moh.gov.my

Malaysia

Dr. Aishah Hani Azil

aishah.azil@gmail.com

Malaysia

Assistant Director

Senior Scientist

Female

Female
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Dr. Amarpal Singh
Bhadauriya
Dr. Dysoley Lek

bhadauriya.amar@gmail.co
m
soleycnm@gmail.com

Assistant
Professor

India

Male

Cambodia

Male

Dr. Kanutcharee
Thanispong
Dr. Mohd Hafizi Bin Abdul
Hamid
Dr. Mushfiqur Rahman

kanut47@gmail.com

Thailand

Female

fizieah969@gmail.com

Malaysia

Male

Dr. Piti Mongkalangoon

rahmanmdr@who.int

Bangladesh

Male

blacktuche@gmail.com

Thailand

Dr. Prakaah Shah

Chief Health
Administrator

Dr. Ratchadawan

prakash_dshah@yahoo.co
m
ngernklun@yahoo.com

Dr. S.N. Sharma

drsns.nvbdcp@gmail.com

Senior Consultant

Dr.Preshila

samaraweerap@who.int

Duncan Kobia Athinya

dka@vestergaard.com

Dũng Nguyễn Văn
Elodie Jacoby

nguyenvandung@outlook.c
om
jacobyelodie@gmail.com

Elodie Vajda

Elodie.Vajda@ucsf.edu

Elton Rogozi

eltonrogozi@yahoo.com

Emily Dantzer

Emily.Dantzer@ucsf.edu

Evelyn Olanga

eveolanga@gmail.com

Ezra Abba

Nepal

Male

Thailand

Female

India

Male

Sri Lanka
Applied
Entomologist
Entomologist

Kenya

Male

Vietnam

Male

MME Communications
and Programme
Management
Officer

New Zealand

Male

Switzerland

Female

Albania

Male

United States

Female

Malawi

Female

ezra.abba@gmail.com

Postdoctoral
Research Fellow
Academic staff

Nigeria

Male

Farah Coutrier

f_coutrier@yahoo.com

Doctor

Indonesia

Female

Fasihah Taleo

taleof@who.int

Vanuatu

Female

Fathinul Nabila

fathinulnabila@gmail.com

Fe Espino

fe.espino@ritm.gov.ph

Philippines

Female

Fred Yeomans

fred.yeomans@ivcc.com

Male

George Fafale

gfafale@hcc.gov.sb

Giulia
Hammad Habib

giulia.manzoniwho@gmail.c
om
manager.mne@dmc.gov.pk

United
Kingdom
Solomon
Islands
Cambodia
Pakistan

Male

Hari Gunawan

ggoen73@gmail.com

Indonesia

Male

Hellen Prameswari

helendewi@yahoo.com

Indonesia

female

Hermawan susanto

Entomologist

Indonesia

Male

Hien Nguyen

hermawan.susanto@gmail.
com
nth@biolytrics.com

Private sector

Vietnam

Female

Hlwan Moe Paing

hmpaing@gmail.com

Program officer

Myanmar

Male

HOR Setha

hsetha@urc-chs.com

Cambodia

Male

Hosea Yayock

yayockhosea2016@gmail.c
om

Laboratory
Supervisor
Lecturer

Nigeria

Male

Entomologist

Undergraduated

Epidemiologist

Female

Male
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Huicong Ding
Iliya Ndams

ding.huicong.1995@gmail.c
om
indams@gmail.com

Indra Vythilingam

indrav@um.edu.my

Malaysia

Female

Inge Sutanto

Sutanto.inge@yahoo.com

Senior Lecturer

Indonesia

Female

Ipsita Pal Bhowmick

ipsita.icmr@gmail.com

Scientist

India

Female

Isaac Quaye

dr.quaye@gmail.com

Professor

Sweden

Male

Jacques Charlwood

jdcharlwood@gmail.com

Research Fellow

Portugal

Male

Jamaluddin Harahap

jamaldisa5@gmail.com

Entomologist

Indonesia

Male

Jambulingam
Purushothaman
James Callery

pcsaja@gmail.com

India

Male

Thailand

Male

James Tibenderana

James Tibenderana

Chair, Vector
Biology
Research
Physician
Technical Director

Uganda

Male

Jeffrey de Guzman

Regional
Entomologist

Philippines

Male

Jeffrey Hii

jeffrey_de_guzman@yahoo.
com
hiijk1@gmail.com

Australia

Male

Jennifer Ramos

ramosiffer@gmail.com

Entomologist

Philippines

Female

Jessie Jr Braganza

jccbjr1990@gmail.com

Entomologist

Philippines

Male

Jetsumon Sattabongkot
Prachumsri
Jirod Nararak

jetsumon.pra@mahidol.edu

Mahidol
University

Thailand

Female

rgt532@gmail.com

Thailand

Male

Jodi Fiorenzano

Singapore

Female

John Rick Miranda

jodi.m.fiorenzano.mil@mail
.mil
kcirjohan@gmail.com

Philippines

Male

Jonard Chu

chujonard@gmail.com

Philippines

Male

Jontari Hutagalung

Indonesia

Male

Josh ONeill

jontarihutagalung@yahoo.c
om
joshoneillnz@gmail.com

Science Research
Specialist
Medical
Technologist II
Researcher
Director

Malaysia

Male

Joshi Pravin

ptjoshi1952@gmail.com

India

Male

Juleha Attamimi

Indonesia

Female

Julia Cutts

julehaattamimi0817@gmail
.com
julia.cutts@burnet.edu.au

Former State
Entomologist
Vector Control

unsurahy82@gmail.com

Palestinian
Territories
Indonesia

Female

Junaira Surahy

Senior Research
Officer
Laboratory officer

Juniarsih Soekardjo

niara.fazaqi76@gmail.com

Epidemiologist

Indonesia

Female

Justen Wong Han Wei

justen.wong@gmail.com

Malaysia

Male

Justin MacBeath

justin.mcbeath@bayer.com

Senior Principal
Assistant Director
Private sector

Male

Kalai vaani

klivni5@gmail.com

Entomologist

United
Kingdom
Malaysia

Kalpana Baruah

drkalpanabaruah@gmail.co
m
kate.kolaczinski@theglobalfund.org

Kate Kolaczinski

James.c@tropmedres.ac

Research Officer

Singapore

Male

Professor of
Vector-Borne
Infectious
Diseases

Nigeria

Male

Female

India

Prefer not
to say
Female

Switzerland

Female
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Kate Lopez

lopezkp12@gmail.com

Katherine O'Flaherty

Kevin Palmer

katherine.oflaherty@burnet
.edu.au
Kesangwangchuk87@yahoo
.com
kpalmer99@gmail.com

Khine Khine Saw

kksaw@psimyanmar.org

Kimberly Fornace
Kinley Penjor

Kimberly.Fornace@lshtm.ac
.uk
Kinleypal@gmail.com

Kinley Wangdi

kinley.wangdi@anu.edu.au

Kishori Mahat

kmahat@path.org

Director

Koay Teng khoon

koaytk@yahoo.com

Krishnamoorthy
Kaliannagounder
Kuni MORI

drkgkmurthy@gmail.com

Kesang Wangchuk

Philippines

Female

Post Doctoral
Scientist
Lab Technologist

Australia

Female

Bhutan

Male

Senior Consultant

United States

Male

Population
Services
International

Myanmar

Female

United
Kingdom
Bhutan

female

Australia

Male

Myanmar

Female

Principal
assisstant director
(vector)
Senior Consultant

Malaysia

Male

India

Male

Director

United
Kingdom
Indonesia

Male

Epidemiologist

Male

Lailatul Munawaroh

kunizo.mori@mitsuichemic
als.com
mlailatul2@gmail.com

Luciano Tuseo

tuseol@who.int

Luis perez Albela

L880379@gmail.com

Scientist

United States

Male

Ly Nguyen

ly.nguyen@bayer.com

Portfolio Manager

Singapore

Female

Maisoon Ibrahim

maisoon.elbukhariibrahim@theglobalfund.org

Switzerland

Male

Majhalia Torno

Majhtorno@gmail.com

Singapore

Female

Maneesh Sharma

mas@vestergaard.com

Regional Director
Asia
manelyapabandara55@gmail.com

India

Male

Sri Lanka

Female

United
Kingdom
Philippines

Male

Maria Cecilia Graza Pan

manonathmarasinghe@yah
oo.com
cesgpanrmt@gmail.com

Maria Endang Sumiwi

msumiwi@unicef.org

Indonesia

Female

MarieLamy

mlamy@aplma.org

Singapore

Female

Marion Law

mlaw@who.int

Switzerland

Female

Mark Hoppe

mark.hoppe@syngenta.com

Mark Ooi

mark.ooi@bayer.com

Mary Ann Ammugauan
Mary Vinessa VillaruelJagmis
Massaya Sirimatayanant
Matsalul Kamil

matsalul.kamil@gmail.com

Matthew Adeleke

adelekem@ukzn.ac.za

MAZIAH ZAKARIYA

maziahzakariya@gmail.com

Megan Riddin

megan.riddin@up.ac.za

Manel Yapabandara
Manonath Marasinghe

Sanitary Officer

female

Cambodia

Scientist

Honorary
Research Fellow
Medical
Technologist IV

Female

Switzerland

Male

Malaysia

Male

maammugauan@gmail.com

Market
Development
Entomologist

Philippines

Female

vinessavillaruel@gmail.com

Entomologist II

Philippines

Female

Thailand

Female

Indonesia

Male

South Africa

Male

Malaysia

Female

South Africa

Female

Massaya@tropmedres.ac
Entomologist
Entomologist
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Meng Li Wong

mengli.wong0105@gmail.c
om

Michael Macdonald
Mihirini Hewavitharane
Moe Moe Aye (Inessa Ba)
Moses Okpeku
Mr Ray Nishimoto
Mr. Md. Khalilur Rahman
Mr. Sudipta Chakma
Ms. Jiraporn
Ms. Maria Do Rosario De
Fatima Mota
Muhammad Ajmal khan
Khan
Muhammad Farooq
Sabawoon
Muhammad Randi
Mamola Jufri
Muney Serit
Myo Min
Najib Ruslan

Product
Specialist/private
sector

Malaysia

Female

michael@macito.net

United States

Male

mihirini_hewavitharane@p
mivectorlink.com
iba@clintonhealthaccess.or
g
okpekum@ukzn.ac.za

Cambodia

Female

Myanmar

Female

United States

Male

rnishimoto@koeichem.co.jp
Krahman67@yahoo.com

Japan

Male

Bangladesh

Male

sudiptachakma01@yahoo.c
om
jira_35@hotmail.com

Bangladesh

Male

Thailand

Female

mariamota.nmp@gmail.co
m
ajmal.ivmpfata@gmail.com

Papua New
Guinea
Pakistan

Female

Cambodia

Male

randijufri061@gmail.com

Indonesia

Male

muneyserit@sumitomochem.com.my
myomin27@gmail.com

Singapore

Male

farooqs@unops.org

Researcher

Medical
Entomologist
Program & ME
specialist

Male

Myanmar

ruslan.najib@yahoo.com.m
y
nilanichandradeva@yahoo.
co.uk
Nin_Noch@pmivectorlink.c
om
linda_cbtl@yahoo.co.uk

Entomologist

Malaysia

Male

Research
Assistant
Entomology
Technician
Entomologist

United
Kingdom
United States

Female

Malaysia

Female

Norzihan binti Mohamed
Hassan
Nurhadi Eko Firmansyah

norzihan.m.h@gmail.com

Entomologist

Malaysia

Female

nhefirmansyah@gmail.com

Assistant of
researcher

Indonesia

Male

Nurmaliza Hasan

nurmalizahasan@gmail.com

Indonesia

female

Nurul Huda Damayanti
Mohd Harithuddin
Ohn Mar Nyo

hudaharith@gmail.com

Malaysia

Female

Olaitan Omitola

olaitanomitola@gmail.com

Olumide Adeleke

Nilani Chandradeva
Nin Noch
Noor Aslinda ummi besar

Public Health
Entomologist

linthitoo4106@gmail.com

Male

Myanmar
Nigeria

Male

tomolumighty@gmail.com

Research
Assistant
Family Physician

Nigeria

Male

Oluwasegun Akoniyon

akohseg@gmail.com

Academia

South Africa

Male

Ooi Huck

ooi.choo.huck@gmail.com

Medical Officer

Malaysia

Male

Osama Mahmoud

osanar2002@gmail.com

Entomologist

Oman

Male

PATRICK Okello

Malaria Specialist

Switzerland

Male

Pauline Mukura

patrick.okello@theglobalfu
nd.org
pkmukura@gmail.com

Female

Perada Wilson Putit

perada@moh.gov.my

Papua New
Guinea
Malaysia
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Phone Si Hein

phonesihein@gmail.com

Poonam Velamuri

poonam2275@yahoo.com

Prof Prakash Ghimire

Prakashghimire@gmail.com

Prudence Hamade

p.hamade@malariaconsorti
um.org
rachael.farquhar@burnet.e
du.au

Rachael Farquhar

Ex. JE Prog
Coordinator
Technical Advisor
Internaitonal
Health Research
Officer
Chief Product
Officer
Entomologist

Singapore

Male

India

Female

Nepal

Male

United
Kingdom
Australia

Female

Germany
Malaysia

Prefer not
to say
Female

India

Male

Indonesia

Male

Female

Rafael Perez del Castillo

ec.rafapc@gmail.com

Rafidah Ali

rafidahali1984@gmail.com

Raghavendra Kamaraju

Scientist

Rahmad Isa

KAMARAJUR2000@YAHOO.
COM
rahmad_bio@yahoo.co.id

Raju Ranjha

ranjha.jnu@gmail.com

Scientist

India

Male

Ranjith De Alwis

ranjith_alwis@yahoo.com

Vector Control
Specialist

Sri Lanka

Male

Rashid Md Abdur

rashidm@who.int

Male

Regie Baga

regieabaga@gmail.com

Entomologist

Papua New
Guinea
Philippines

Riatni Lilis Komslasari

Riatni492@gmail.com

Entomologist

Indonesia

Female

Richard James Maude

richardmaude@gmail.com

Thailand

Male

Richard Kowel

richardkowel@gmail.com

Indonesia

Male

Rinzin Namgay

rinzin69@yahoo.com

Bhutan

Male

Rittika Datta

rdatta@aplma.org

Singapore

Female

Robinson Canson

robb.torch@gmail.com

Philippines

Male

Ronald Jarvik Buscato

jarvik7project@gmail.com

Philippines

Male

Ross Hutton

ross_hutton@bigpond.com

Australia

Male

Saad Hassan

shassan@usaid.gov

Singapore

Male

Safnatul Salisa Ismail

safnatul.salisa@gmail.com

Malaysia

Female

Sagya Singh

sagyasingh@gmail.com

India

Male

Sam Uan-nual

k.uannual@malariaconsortium.or
g
nahzat.nazari30@gmail.co
m
samuel.mcewen@burnet.e
du.au

Thailand

Male

Tajikistan

Male

Epidemiology and
Surveillance
Officer
NPO

Australia

Male

Myanmar

Female

Surveillance
Medical
coordinator
Formerly Director

Nepal

Male

India

Female

Sami Nahzat
Samuel McEwen

San Kyawt Khine

khines@who.int

Sanjaya Acharya

sanjya.ach.doc@gmail.com

Sarala Subbarao

subbaraosk@gmail.com

Malaria
Consultant

Medical
Technologist IV
Medical
Officer/Regional
Program Manager
Malaria Program
Consultant to
PNG NDoH

Male
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satish kumar

sks@vestergaard.com

Sean Hewitt
Shahidani Shuib

s.e.hewitt@btopenworld.co
m
shahidanishuib@gmail.com

Sharon Thangadurai

United States

Male

United
Kingdom
Malaysia

Male

sthangadurai@urc-chs.com

Cambodia

Male

Sheen Angelou Juangco

sapjuangco@doh.gov.ph

Philippines

Female

Shobiechah Aldillah
Wulandhari
Shoichi Kondo

shobiechah@gmail.com

Thailand

Female

Senior Advisor

Japan

Male

Public Health
Entomologist

Malaysia

Female

Malaysia

female

Siti Saodah Ibrahim
Sivaneswari Selvarajoo
Skovmand Ole
Smrutidhara Dash

shoichikondo@hotmail.co.j
p
sitisaodah98@gmail.com

regional manager
(asia)

Entomologist

sivaneswariselvarajoo@gm
ail.com
osk@insectcontrol.net

Female

France
Technical officer

India

Female

Sokly Mom

smrutidash2014@gmail.co
m
momsokly@gmail.com

Master Student

Cambodia

Female

Sokny MAO

soknym@yahoo.com

Cambodia

Female

Sonam Tashi

soenumtrashee@yahoo.co
m
stevimsirenbiak@gmail.com

National Malaria
Center
Medical Tech.

Bhutan

Male

Entomologist

Indonesia

Female

Clinical Marketing

Singapore

Female

subhash lakhe

TAN.SUPHEI@SYSMEXAP.COM
lakhes@who.int

WHO

Nepal

Male

Suman Wattal

swattalnvbdcp@gmail.com

Ex-Director

India

Female

Suparat Phuanukoonnon

suparat.phu@mahidol.ac.th

Thailand

Female

Suppiah anarsalam

suppiahhh@gmail.com

Medical Officer

Malaysia

Male

Susanne Stutz

susanne.stutz@basf.com

Project manager

Germany

Female

Sutrisno Sutrisno

Port Health
officer
Health officer

Indonesia

Male

Indonesia

Female

Senior Associate

Japan

Male

Tanya Russell

Sutrisnoabdulmugni@gmail
.com
syarifahnurhayati38@gmail.
com
ishiwatarit@sc.sumitomochem.co.jp
tanya.russell@jcu.edu.au

Australia

Female

Tayzar Tun

dr.tayzartun@gmail.com

Program
Coordinator

Myanmar

Male

Tenzin Wangdi

karbay2014@gmail.com

Bhutan

Male

Thang Ngo

thangnimpevn@yahoo.com

Vietnam

Male

Theeraphap
Chareonviriyaphap
Thilan Fernando

faasthc@ku.ac.th

Thailand

Male

thilanfernando@gmail.com

Entomologist

Sri Lanka

Male

Thomas Peto

tom@tropmedres.ac

Epidemiologist

Thuan Thi Nguyen

thuan.nt@gmail.com

PhD student

United
Kingdom
Vietnam

Prefer not
to say
Female

TIN MAUNG HLAING

hlaingtm@gmail.com

Advisor

Myanmar

Male

Tobgyel Tobgyel

dtobgyel@gmail.com

Bhutan

Male

Stevi Msiren
Su Phei Tan

Syarifah Nurhayati
Takao Ishiwatari
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Tom Burkot

tom.burkot@jcu.edu.au

Australia

Male

Torben Holm Larsen

thl@realreliefway.com

Denmark

Male

Trivano Yonathan
Lenakoly
TUAN Nguyen

trivano13@gmail.com

Indonesia

Male

Vietnam

Male

Ugyen Zangpo

uzangpo@health.gov.bt

Bhutan

Male

Usha A

ushadevang@yahoo.co.in

Medical
Entomology
Project
Coordinator
Assistant Program
Officer
Entomologist

India

Female

Uttam koirala

uttamkoirala83@gmail.com

Senior Public
Health Officer

Nepal

Male

Uttam Raj Pyakurel

uttamrajpyakurel@gmail.co
m
vaishali1702@yahoo.co.in

Nepal

Male

Technical Officer

India

Female

Staff

Indonesia

Female

Programme
officer
Medical officer

United States

Male

India

Male

Head Vector
Control
Entomologist

India

Male

Indonesia

Female

Supervising
Science Research
Specialist

Philippines

Male

Vaishali Verma
Valentina Br Tarigan

ndt@vpha.org.vn

Vannak CHRUN

Valentinalangitkkp@gmail.c
om
vannakc@unops.org

Vinod Choudhary

drvinod06@gmail.com

Vivek Sharma

vivek.sharma1@bayer.com

Wahyuni Thamrin
Wilfredo Aure

thamrin.wahyuni@yahoo.c
om
fred_aure@yahoo.com

William Jany

wjany@clarke.com

United States

Male

Willy Ngulube

willyngulube@hotmail.com

Zambia

Male

Win Han Oo

winhan.oo@burnet.edu.au

Australia

Male

Win Htike

win.htike@burnet.edu.au

Myanmar

Male

Wint Phyo Than

wintphyothan@mohs.gov.
mm
gohxinyu@welltechhealthc
are.com
ykaung@psimyanmar.org

Xin Yu Goh
Ye Kyaw Aung
Yean Sony
Yeshey Dorji

Sony_Yean@pmivectorlink.
com
yeshey95dorji@gmail.com

yin yin mon

mony@who.int

Yuki Ando

Yuki.Ando@mitsuichemicals
.com
Yuliandri@Gmail.com

Yuliandri Yuliandri
Yuris Artha Rombe Ada
Zoe Villanueva

psychicsetiawan12345@gm
ail.com
zvillanueva@aplma.org

Program Manager
(Malaria)

Myanmar
Regulatory Affairs
Officer
Senior Research
Manager
Entomology
technicain
Medical
Laboratory Tech
National
Professional
Officer
Mitsui Chemicals
Agro
Entomology

Malaysia

Female

Myanmar

Male

United
Kingdom
Bhutan

Female

United States

Female

Japan

Male

Indonesia

Male

Entomologist

Indonesia

Male

Singapore

Female

Male
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Annex 8: Matching of prioritized training topics (by NMCPs) with the Institution present in Asia Pacific region who can
provide technical support
I.

Cluster: South Asia
Participating Countries: Afghanistan, Bhutan, India, Nepal, Pakistan, Sri Lanka
Top-6 Prioritized training topics
1. Develop/Update/Revision of Vector Surveillance & Control Strategic Plan.
2. Identifying Key Indicators to guide vector control interventions.
3. Vector sampling techniques and sample processing.
4. Vector behaviour studies.
5. Community Engagement Best-Practices.
6. Insecticide Resistance assays
Institutions mapped
Bangladesh
• International Center for Diarrheal Disease Research/Bangladesh.
https://www.icddrb.org/
• Institute of Epidemiology, Disease Control and Research (IEDCR),
Dhaka, Bangladesh http://www.iedcr.gov.bd/

Bhutan
• Khesar Gyalpo University of Medical Sciences of Bhutan
http://www.kgumsb.edu.bt/

Topics matched
Bangladesh
icddrb (strong connection with Johns
Hopkins Malaria Research Institute)
• Public health and allied
• Laboratory skills
• Tailor made training (need based):
mail to ttu@icddrb.org
IEDCR
• Molecular detection and
epidemiology

Bhutan
KGUMSB
•

Contact person Name and email

Mohammad Shafiul Alam
shafiul@icddrb.org
Dinesh Mondel
din63@icddrb.org

Dr. ASM Alamgir Email:
alamgir@iedcr.org

Karma Lhazeen (MOH Director of
Public Health)
klhazeen@health.gov.bt
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India
• National Institute of Malaria Research https://www.nimr.org.in/
• Vector Control Research Centre (Indian Council of Medical
Research), Pondicherry http://vcrc.res.in/
• Central University of Tamil Nadu http://cutn.ac.in/
• National Centre for Disease Control, Delhi
• National Vector Borne Disease Control Programme, Delhi
• Institute of Zoonoses and Vector Control, Department of Public
Health, Hosur, Govt. of Tamil Nadu
• Pune University, http://www.unipune.ac.in/
• Madurai Kamaraj University, Madurai, Tamil Nadu

India
NIMR/ICMR
• Develop/Update/Revision of Vector
Surveillance & Control Strategic Plan
• Vector sampling techniques and
sample processing
• Vector identification (both
microscopic and molecular PCR)
• Sporozoite detection and
identification
• Vector behavior studies (e.g.,
sampling methods for in/out biting,
resting)
• Insecticide Resistance assays (WHO
tube test, CDC bottle bioassays,
intensity assays; also Insectary
issues)
• Insecticide Resistance Management
strategies
• GIS techniques and mapping
• Data Management recording,
storage and presentation of data,
standardization, and use
• Interpretation of entomological
data and it use in decision-making
• Quality assurance of control
measures (IRS and/or LLIN
insecticide concentration
monitoring, durability of LLINS, etc)
• Insecticide application (IRS)

Raghavendra Kamaraju
kamarajur2000@yahoo.com
Sarala Subbarao
subbaraosk@gmail.com
Dr Susanta Kumar Ghosh
ghoshnimr@gmail.com
Neena Valecha
neenavalecha@gmail.com
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•
•

Vector surviellance and Control.
Sporozoite detection and
identification

VCRC
• VBD diagnostic
• Vector biology and control
• Insecticide testing
• Molecular entomology

Panka Jambilingam
pcsaja@yahoo.co.uk
K. Gunashekran
K_guna@yahoo.com

CUTN
•

A.P. Dash apdash@gmail.com

NCDC
• Surveillance Data Analysis
• Insecticide formulation test (lab and
field)
• insecticide susceptibility tests
• vector identification
• VBD control and other related
training (see Centre for Medical
Entomology and Vector
Management).

T. G. Thomas
drthomasnicd@yahoo.com

National Centre for Disease Control,
Delhi
•
IVCZ
• Training on public health
entomology

Sukhvir Singh
sukhvir_nicd@yahoo.co.in
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•
•

Training on malaria microscopy
See https://bit.ly/2TuXBmh

Unipune
• Vector biology
MKUniv
•
RTM Nagpur Univ
• Develop/Update/Revision of Vector Dr. Amarpal Singh Bhadauriya
Surveillance & Control Strategic Plan bhadauriya.amar@gmail.com
• Vector sampling techniques and
sample processing
• Sporozoite detection and
identification
• Vector behavior studies (e.g.,
sampling methods for in/out biting,
resting)
• Insecticide Resistance assays (WHO
tube test, CDC bottle bioassays,
intensity assays; also Insectary
issues)
• Insecticide Resistance Management
strategies
• GIS techniques and mapping
• Data Management recording,
storage and presentation of data,
standardization, and use
• Interpretation of entomological
data and it use in decision-making
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•

•

•

Quality assurance of control
measures (IRS and/or LLIN
insecticide concentration
monitoring, durability of LLINS, etc)
Logistics and supply chain
management (e.g., the details of
vector control supply/equipment
(e.g., insecticides, sprayers, LLINs,
etc) procurement
Insecticide application (IRS)

Dibrugarh University
• Develop/Update/Revision of Vector Dipsikha Bora
Surveillance & Control Strategic Plan dipsikhabora03@yahoo.com
• Vector sampling techniques and
sample processing
• Vector identification (both
microscopic and molecular PCR)
• Vector behavior studies (e.g.,
sampling methods for in/out biting,
resting)
• Insecticide Resistance assays (WHO
tube test, CDC bottle bioassays,
intensity assays; also Insectary
issues)
• Interpretation of entomological
data and it use in decision-making
Nepal
• Tribhuvan University https://tribhuvan-university.edu.np/
• Hetauda Vector Borne Disease Research and Training Center
(VBDRTC)

Nepal
Tribhuvan Univ

Prakash Ghimire
prakashghimire@gmail.com
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•

Pakistan
• Aga Khan University https://www.aku.edu/Pages/home.aspx
• National Institute of Medical Research and Training (TBC)

VBDRTC
• Malaria and other VBDs training

Prakash Ghimire
prakashghimire@gmail.com

Pakistan
AKU
• Diagnosis, epidemiology, molecular
analysis, pathogenesis and
emerging drug resistance of vector
• Molecular epidemiology of
Plasmodium species

Mhd. Asim Beg
masim.beg@aku.edu

NIMRT/NIH
• Integrated disease surveillance and
response
Sri Lanka
• The Open University of Sri Lanka
• Medial Research Institute of Sri Lanka
http://www.mri.gov.lk/home/history/
• University of Colombo, Faculty of Science https://science.cmb.ac.lk/
• University of Kelaniya Faculty of Medicine
http://medicine.kln.ac.lk/prog/dmp/
• University of Peradeniya Faculty of Science https://sci.pdn.ac.lk/
• University of Jaffna, Faculty of Science, Department of Zoology
http://www.zoo.jfn.ac.lk/

Muhammad Mukhtar
mukhtarnih@gmail.com (for
initial contact)

Sri Lanka
OUSL
• MSc in Med Ento and applied
parasitology
MRI
• Disease vector surveillance and
laboratory diagnosis (malaria)
Univ of Colombo
• Molecular entomology
• Invertebrate biology
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Univ of Kelaniya
• Molecular entomology
• Malariology
• Mosquito ecology

Dr. P.A.D.H.N. Gunathilaka

n.gunathilaka@kln.ac.lk

Univ of Peradeniya
• Morphological and molecular
identification for malaria vector
• Insecticide susceptibility test
Univ of Jaffna
• Mosquito rearing
• Molecular entomology
• Public health entomology
II.

Cluster: GMS Plus
Participating Countries: Cambodia, China, DPRK, ROK, Lao PDR, Malaysia, Myanmar, Thailand, Vietnam
Top-6 Prioritized training topics
1. Develop/Update/Revision of Vector Surveillance & Control Strategic Plan.
2. Insecticide Resistance Management.
3. Interpretation of entomological data and decision-making.
4. Vector behavior studies.
5. GIS techniques and mapping.
6. Identifying Key Indicators to guide vector control interventions.
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Institutions mapped

Topics matched

Cambodia

Cambodia

•
•
•

Pasteur

•
•

Institute Pasteur/Cambodia http://www.pasteur-kh.org/
Royal University of Phnom Penh http://www.rupp.edu.kh/
University of Health Sciences
http://www.uhs.edu.kh/ir/page/about-uhs
Cambodia Entomology Initiative
http://www.cambodianentomology.org/
URC

•
•
•

Malaria Molecular Epidemiology
Malaria diagnosis
Mosquito rearing

Contact person Name and email

Didier Fontenille
dfontenille@pasteur-kh.org

URC
•
•
•
•
•

•

Develop/Update/Revision of
Vector Surveillance & Control
Strategic Plan
Vector sampling techniques and
sample processing
Vector identification (both
microscopic and molecular PCR)
Sporozoite detection and
identification
Quality assurance of control
measures (IRS and/or LLIN
insecticide concentration
monitoring, durability of LLINS,
etc)
Logistics and supply chain
management (e.g., the details of
vector control supply/equipment
(e.g., insecticides, sprayers, LLINs,
etc) procurement

HOR Setha hsetha@urc-chs.com
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China
•
•
•

Chinese Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
http://www.chinacdc.cn/en/
Jiangsu Institute of Parasitic Diseases http://en.jipd.com/
Beijing Institute of Microbiology and Epidemiology

• Insecticide application (IRS)
China
ChinaCDC
•
•
•

Parasite and vector biology
Malaria related training
Epidemiology and environmental
management

Qiyong Liu liuqiyong@icdc.cn

Jiangsu
•

Malaria prevention and control

Beijing IME

Prof. Gao Qi
gaoqi54@hotmail.com
Prof. Jun Cao
caojuncn@hotmail.com
Dr. Tongyan Zhao
tongyanzhao@126.com

•

Lao PDR
Lao PDR
•

Institute Pasteur
Institute Pasteur/Lao http://www.pasteur.la/
•

Taxonomy and identification of
mosquito

Paul Brey ptb1957@yahoo.com

Malaysia
Malaysia
IMR
•

Institute for Medical Research
http://www.imr.gov.my/index.php/en/
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•
•
•
•

University Malaya https://www.um.edu.my/
Universiti Sains Malaysia http://www.usm.my/index.php/en/
University of Malaysia Sabah http://www.ums.edu.my/v5/
University of Malaysia Sarawak http://www.unimas.my/

•

Diploma in Applied Parasitology
and Entomology (DAPE)

Rohani Ahmad
rohania@imr.gov.my

University Malaya
•
•
•
•

Mosquito collection
BSL 2 Malaria culture laboratory
(facility)
ACL 1 and 2 (facility)
Molecular parasitology

Indra Vythilingham
indra.vythilingam@gmail.com

USM
•
•
•
•

Vector identification
WHO test kits insecticide
susceptibility.
Insecticide resistance.
Urban vector control

Hamdan Ahmad
hamdana@usm.my

UMS
•
•

Malaria molecular epidemiology
Plasmodium knowlesi related
studies
Unimas

Chua Tock Hing
tchua@ums.edu.my

•
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UKM
•
•
•

Develop/Update/Revision of
Vector Surveillance & Control
Strategic Plan
Interpretation of entomological
data and it use in decision-making
Interpretation of entomological
data and it use in decision-making

Chang Moh Seng
mohseng.chang@gmail.com
Aishah H. Azil
aishah.azil@ppukm.ukm.edu.my

Myanmar
Myanmar

DMR

•
•
•

University of Yangon

Department of Medical Research http://www.dmrlibrary.org/
University of Yangon Dept. Zoology https://uy.edu.mm/
Burnet Institute https://www.burnet.edu.au/

•
•
•

Vector biology
Molecular entomology
Parasitology

Yan Naung Maung Maung
ynmmaung@gmail.com
Thidar Lay Thwe
thidalaythwe.dr.yu@gmail.com

Burnet Institute
•
•
•

Develop/Update/Revision of
Vector Surveillance & Control
Strategic Plan
Vector sampling techniques and
sample processing
Interpretation of entomological
data and it use in decision-making

Win Han Oo
winhan.oo@burnet.edu.au
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•
•

Data Management recording,
storage and presentation of data,
standardization, and use
Designing vector surveillance and
research

Thailand
AFRIMS
•
•

Real-time PCR detection of PF and
PV malaria
Malaria culture

Alongkot Ponlawat
AlongkotP@afrims.org

Thailand
•
•
•
•
•
•

Chiang Mai Univ
Armed Forces Research Institute of Medical Sciences
http://afrims.amedd.army.mil/usamd-afrims.html
Chiang Mai University Center of Insect Vector Study, Department of
Parasitology, Faculty of Medicine https://bit.ly/3vR4blH
Kasetsart University. https://winnetwork.ird.fr/content/view/full/233959
Koen Khaen University
Mahidol University https://bit.ly/3uFTD7n
Academic institutions (From academic partner survey)

•

Pradya Somboon
pradya.somboon@cmu.ac.th

(Dept of Parasitology, Fac of Med)

KU
•
•

Provides all training items on
academic survey.
Additional: Basic biology,
behavior, lab. culturing, force
mating etc.

Theeraphap Chareonviriyaphap
faasthc@ku.ac.th
Chris Daeyun Kim daeyun.k@ku.th

Khon Khaen Univ
•

Molecular entomology

Hans Overegaard
hans.overgaard@nmbu.no
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•
•
•

Vector control
Urban entomology
Vector identification

Chamsai Pientong:
chapie@kku.ac.th
Yupa Hanboonsong:
yupa_han@kku.ac.th
Vithee Muenworn:
vithmue@kku.ac.th

MU
•
•
•
•

Medical entomology
Practical parasitology and
entomology
Molecular Biology of Parasites and
Vectors
Vector control

MORU
•
•

•

GIS techniques and mapping
Data Management recording,
storage and presentation of data,
standardization, and use
Our organization is very large so I
need to check with our
entomologists what they would be
willing and able to provide.

Pratap Singhavisanon
pratap.sin@mahidol.ac.th
Jetsumon Prachumsri
(Sattabongkot)
Jetsumon.pra@mahidol.ac.th
Jiraporn Ruangsittichai
jiraporn.rua@mahidol.ac.th
Patchara Sriwichai
patchara.sri@mahidol.ac.th

Richard James Maude
richardmaude@gmail.com
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Vietnam
NIMPE
Vietnam
•
•
•
•

National Institute of Malaria, Parasitology, and Entomology
(NIMPE), Hanoi, https://bit.ly/2Rd8M2q
http://nimpe.vn/
National Institute of Malaria, Parasitology, and Entomology
(NIMPE), Ho Chi Minh https://bit.ly/3fyQLEZ
National Institute of Hygiene and Epidemiology
http://nihe.org.vn/en/home-c10902.htm
Institute Pasteur Nha Trang http://pasteur-nhatrang.org.vn/
Institute Pasteur Ho Chi Minn City http://www.pasteurhcm.gov.vn/

•
•
•

Plasmodium related training
Medical entomology
Medical parasitology

IMPE Ho Chi Minh
•
•
•

Vũ Đức Chính
chinh_vu99@yahoo.com

Tran Nguyen Hung
nguyenhungimpo@gmail.com

Malaria control communication
Insect processing
Molecular entomology
Tran Vu Phong
tranvuphong@yahoo.com

NIHE
•
Institute Pasteur Nha Trang
•

Insecticide spraying

Institute Pasteur Ho Chi Minh
•

III.

Nguyen Thanh Dong
dongpasteur@gmail.com

Phạm Thị Thúy Ngọc
ngocpham1988@gmail.com

Cluster: Melanesia and Indonesia
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Participating Countries: Indonesia, PNG, Philippines, Solomon Islands, Vanuatu
Top-6 Prioritized training topics
1. Develop/Update/Revision of Vector Surveillance & Control Strategic Plan.
2. Identifying Key Indicators to guide vector control interventions.
3. Community Engagement Best-Practices.
4. Interpretation of entomological data and decision-making.
5. GIS techniques and mapping.
6. Data gathering, standardization, storage and use.
Institutions mapped

Topics matched

Indonesia

Indonesia

•
•

IPB

•
•
•
•

Bogor Agricultural University (IPB) https://ipb.ac.id/
Indonesian Institute of Sciences (LIPI)
https://biomaterial.lipi.go.id/mainweb/index.php/profil/strukturorganisasi/
Gadjah Mada University (UGM) https://ugm.ac.id/en/
University Hasanuddin Makassar https://unhas.ac.id/en
Eijkman Oxford Clinical Research Unit (EOCRU)
http://www.eijkman.go.id/units/eocru/;
http://www.eijkman.go.id/units/malaria-vector-resistence/
Institute for Disease Vector and Reservoir Research and
Development (IVRCRD) http://www.b2p2vrp.litbang.kemkes.go.id/

•
•

Bioecological of Anopheles spp.,
malaria vectors in laboratories
and fields in Indonesia
Medical entomology and
parasitology

LIPI - Biomaterial Research Center
•

Vector and pest control

Contact person Name and email

Prof Dr Drh Upik Kesumawati Hadi,
MS upik_hadi@hotmail.com

Professor Sulaeman Yusuf
sulaeman@biomaterial.lipi.go.id

UGM
•
•
•
•
•

Remote sensing of malaria
Molecular entomology
Insecticide resistance
Entomological surveillance
Quality assurance of control
measures (IRS and/or LLIN

Tri Baskoro Tunggul Satoto
tribaskoro@yahoo.com,
tribaskoro@ugm.ac.id
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insecticide concentration
monitoring, durability of LLINS,
etc)
Univ Hasanuddin
•

Isra Wahid israwahid@gmail.com

EOCRU
•
•
•
•
•

Molecular mechanisms underlying
mosquito resistances to
insecticides
Molecular taxonomy of anopheles
mosquitoes
In vitro and molecular studies of
malaria parasites
Molecular genotyping of malaria
parasites using microsatellites and
whole genome sequencing
Genome-wide association study
of Plasmodium vivax drug
resistancy

Prof Din Syafruddin
din@eijkman.go.id

IVRCRD
•
•
•
•

Vector identification
Molecular identification of
malaria vector
Sporozoites detection
Malaria vector collection

Triwibowo Ambar Garjito
triwibowoa@gmail.com
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•
•
•
•

Insecticide resistance
Mosquito rearing
Mosquito samples processing
GIS

CDC Indonesia
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Develop/Update/Revision of
Vector Surveillance & Control
Strategic Plan
Vector sampling techniques and
sample processing
Sporozoite detection and
identification
Vector behavior studies (e.g.,
sampling methods for in/out
biting, resting)
Insecticide Resistance assays
(WHO tube test, CDC bottle
bioassays, intensity assays; also
Insectary issues)
Insecticide Resistance
Management strategies
Interpretation of entomological
data and it use in decision-making

Bill Hawley whawley@cdc.gov

NIHRD-MOH-Indonesia
•

Develop/Update/Revision of
Vector Surveillance & Control
Strategic Plan

Dr Jontari Hutagalung
jontarihutagalung@yahoo.com
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•
•
•
•
•

•

Vector identification (both
microscopic and molecular PCR)
GIS techniques and mapping
Data Management recording,
storage and presentation of data,
standardization, and use
Interpretation of entomological
data and it use in decision-making
Logistics and supply chain
management (e.g., the details of
vector control supply/equipment
(e.g., insecticides, sprayers, LLINs,
etc) procurement
Insecticide application (IRS)

Papua New Guinea
Institute for Medical Research

Papua New Guinea
•

Institute for Medical Research https://www.pngimr.org.pg/

•

Long lasting insecticide-treated bed

•

nets and monitoring of drug
resistance
Malarial parasites studies

Stephan Karl
stephanunkarl@googlemail.com

Philippines
Univ of the Philippines Manila
•

Parasitology and public health

Vicente Y. Belizario, Jr.
vybelizario@up.edu.ph

RITM
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•
Philippines
•
•

University of the Philippines Manila, College of Public Health,
Department of Parasitology http://cph.upm.edu.ph/node/34
Research Institute for Tropical Medicine
http://ritm.gov.ph/reference-laboratories/national-referencelaboratories/malaria/

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Develop/Update/Revision of
Vector Surveillance & Control
Strategic Plan
Vector sampling techniques and
sample processing
Vector identification (both
microscopic and molecular PCR)
Sporozoite detection and
identification
Vector behavior studies (e.g.,
sampling methods for in/out
biting, resting)
Insecticide Resistance assays
(WHO tube test, CDC bottle
bioassays, intensity assays; also
Insectary issues)
Insecticide Resistance
Management strategies
GIS techniques and mapping
Data Management recording,
storage and presentation of data,
standardization, and use
Interpretation of entomological
data and it use in decision-making
Quality assurance of control
measures (IRS and/or LLIN
insecticide concentration
monitoring, durability of LLINS,
etc)

Ferdinand Salazar
zarvilnand@gmail.com
Wilfredo Aure
fred_aure@yahoo.com
Mary Vinessa L Villaruel-Jagmis
vinessavillaruel@gmail.com
Jennifer Ramos
ramosiffer@gmail.com
John Rick Miranda
kcirjohan@gmail.com
Mary Ann Ammugauan
maammugauan@gmail.com
Ariza Aguila
ariza.aguila@yahoo.com
Fe Espino fe.espino@ritm.gov.ph
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Department of Health Davao region
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•

Develop/Update/Revision of
Vector Surveillance & Control
Strategic Plan
Vector sampling techniques and
sample processing
Vector identification (both
microscopic and molecular PCR)
Sporozoite detection and
identification
Vector behavior studies (e.g.,
sampling methods for in/out
biting, resting)
Insecticide Resistance assays
(WHO tube test, CDC bottle
bioassays, intensity assays; also
Insectary issues)
Insecticide Resistance
Management strategies
Data Management recording,
storage and presentation of data,
standardization, and use
Interpretation of entomological
data and it use in decision-making
Quality assurance of control
measures (IRS and/or LLIN
insecticide concentration
monitoring, durability of LLINS,
etc)
Logistics and supply chain
management (e.g., the details of

Ebol Antonietta P.
antonett928@gmail.com
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•

vector control supply/equipment
(e.g., insecticides, sprayers, LLINs,
etc) procurement
Insecticide application (IRS)

Solomon Islands
Solomon Islands National University
•

Medical entomology and
parasitology

Dr. Hugo Bugoro
bugorohugo@yahoo.com
hugo.bugoro@sinu.edu.sb

Timor Leste
Universidade Nacional Timor Lorosa'e,
Faculdade De Medicina e Ciências Da
Saúde
Solomon Islands
•

•

Solomon Islands National University http://www.sinu.edu.sb/

Joao S Martins
joaosmartins@hotmail.com (TBC)

Malaria control and community
studies

Australia
James Cook University
Timor Leste
•

Universidade Nacional Timor Lorosa'e, Faculdade De Medicina e
Ciências Da Saúde (TBC)

•
•

Develop/Update/Revision of
Vector Surveillance & Control
Strategic Plan
Vector sampling techniques and
sample processing

Tom Burkot
tom.burkot@jcu.edu.au
Scott Ritchie
scott.ritchie@jcu.edu.au
Tanya Russell
tanya.russell@jcu.edu.au
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•
•
Australia
•
•
•
•
•
•

James Cook University
Queensland Institute of Medical Research
University of Queensland
Australian Defense Force
Medical Entomology, NSW Health Pathology
Monash University

•

•
•
•

Vector identification (both
microscopic and molecular PCR)
Vector behavior studies (e.g.,
sampling methods for in/out
biting, resting)
Insecticide Resistance assays
(WHO tube test, CDC bottle
bioassays, intensity assays; also
Insectary issues)
Data Management recording,
storage and presentation of data,
standardization, and use
Interpretation of entomological
data and it use in decision-making
Quality assurance of control
measures (IRS and/or LLIN
insecticide concentration
monitoring, durability of LLINS,
etc)
PacMOSSI online training
materials
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